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T R E 

GOOD GOVERNESS; . . 
·OR 

. -ANECDOTES OF MARY: 

CH APTER I. 

LADY Mary M--, at eight 
years of age, was taken from her nur. 
fery and put under the care of a Lady 
,vhom :fhe had never before feen, and 
of who1n fhe had conceived no very 
favourable opinion, from the notions 
fhe had formed of a governefs. Her 
nurfe was a good fort of woman, but 
too much difpofed to fpoil children by 
a miftaken indulgence of their whims 
and caprices. Lady Mary's mother 
had provided a comfortable fituation 

B " for 
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for her in the country, and it was fet

tled that {he was to leave the houfe 

on the fame day ~.{rs. !vlontfort fhould 

enter it. The nurfe ·was much affiiEl

ed at parting with her young charge, 

but her grief foon fubfided; and be

fore fhe had travelled three miles, :fhe 

thought only of the little cottage and 

the field ihe was going to poflcfs. I 

muO:, however, do the poor woman 

the jufiicc to fay, fhc refleEtcd with 

fame plcafure upon the probability 

there was of Lady lvlary's paying het 

a vifit in the fumn1cr, and eating {lraw. 

berries and cream at her expence.

?\1ary fpent the remainder of the day 

in her mama's dreffing-roon1 : fl1e was 

at fidl very low fpiritcd, but a crowd 

of vifitors, who all declared fl1e was 

Jhe jwc1etefl little girl that e·ver 'was Jeen, 

z divcrtl;d 
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diverted her farrows, and when the. 
dock firuch five, and her mama left 

her, in order to drefs for dinner, Mary 

immediately conf ulted the pier glaffes
5 

and found that the ladies were much 

in the right, and that, to be f ure {he 

was very handfome. ~ 7hen Lady S-·s 
toi~et was finiihed Mary went to f up

per, and from thence to her nurfery, 

but how was :!he furprizcd to find it 
quite altered. 1--Ier play-roo1n (which 

before was almofl empty) was now fur

niCT1ed with a book-cafe, writing-table, 

rlrawing-defk, globes a11d harpfichord. 

In the room where {he was accufl:omcd 

to flccp was a little bed, placed by the 

fide of a large white dimity one. She 

prcfL'ntly gucffcd what all this rncant, 

and turning to the maid who accom

panied her, fhe haftily cried, " For 

Cod's 
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God's fake put me to bed, that I may 

not fee her till morning." " Oh, if 

you mean your governefs, n1a'am, you 

rnuft make hafte, for 'tis now half paft 

feven, and fhe is to come at eight." 

Lady Mary-" I don't know what 

bufinefs {he has to come at all, a great 

plague-N urfe told me fhe would be 

crofs-horrid creature ! ~ wiih, wifh 

nurfe had fl:ayed-fhe faid fhe would 

have taken my part againft any crofs

brained governefs.-Oh, I wifh the 

coach would overturn, and nurfe would 

come back again." 

Ann-" Your nurfe is much obliged 

to your good wifhes, ma'am; for my 

part I think it a very happy thing fhe 

is gone. Your governefs will foon 

teach you another ftory, than to fit in 

the chimney corner all day." 
Lady 
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Lady Mary--" I'll tell mama of 
you." 

Ann_:," Do you chuf e to go to bed, 
. • ma'am, or I {hall take away the candle.'' 

Lady Mary~" That you dare not 
. do-I'm f ure it is no bufinefs of yours? 

· whether I fit up or no-I won't go to 
bed if I do not like it." 

Ann-" With all my heart, ma'am, 
and then when your governefs comes, 
you will have the pleafure of feeing 
her." 

Lady Mary-" Hang the governefs ! 
If fue was. not coming, I'll be hanged 
if I would not flay up on purpofe to 

· teize r.ou." 

Ann-" Fye, mifs, to ufe fuch words, 
I'll be hanged indeed ! -Pretty words 
for a young lady-but, as I faid be
fore, you'll foon . be taught another 

B 3 ftory; 
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Jlory; to-morrow it will not be-" I'll 

be hanged," but " I'll be whipt." 

Mary felt the irony of the fpeech, 

but hearing a noifc on the :flairs, fhe 

concluded it mufl be Mrs. 11ontfort, 

,."Ed pee-viihly ordering Ann to go and 

look, tore off her apparel, and made 

fo 1nuch hafie in putting on her night 

clothes, that \\" hen her maid returned, 

to tell her her fears were unfounded, 

ihe had laid her head on the pillow, 

and was feigning a deep flecp. Ann 

no·1v folded tip her young lady's ap

p2rel, and ·wifhing her a good night, 

left her to dream of her governefs. 

At a quarter pafi. eight 1v1rs. ~'1ont. 

fort arrived : this Mary foon difco-

l I vcrecl by the bu(lle fhe heard in the 

next room, but as :fhe dreaded nothing 

fo much as her firfr introdu8:ion, {he 

hiy 
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lay very quiet, nor did {he even move 

when her chamber door opened, and 

-a uranqe voice faid, " Is Lady M::1rv 
0 • 

in bed ?" Ann replied in the affirm<,~ 

ti ve, and ]\1rs. l\!lontfort, ( for it was 

fhe that enquired) opening the curtains 

gently, faid " I fancy ilie is afleepA'' 

" Shall I wake her ?" replied the mai<lo 

~' By no means, we fl1all fee each 

9thcr in the morning, and it would be 

a pity to difrurb her." 

The little girl lay all this time as 

fiill as a moufc j fue longed much to 
u 

take a peep, but, as her curtains were 

again clofed, :fhe was forced to f uf

pend her curiofity. 

B 4 CHAP.-
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CH AP TE R II. 

AT feven the next morning, Lady 

Mary was awakened by l\Jrs. Mont

fort, who was already dre!fed. At 
firft, forgetting that her nurfe was 

gone, fhe yawned, and peevifhly drawl

ed out " I can't get up, I'm fleepy ;'' 

but prefently recolle&ing the change 

that had taken place, fhe opened her 

.. eyes, and for the firft time, had a full 

view of her governefs. What fort of 

a woman fhe expeaed to fee, I can

not exaaly tell, all I know is, that fl1e 

was much pleafed to find fhe had the 

fame good-natured fmile as her dear. 
mama. " Come," faid Mrs. Montfort, 

'' the clock has ftruck feven, it is time 

to get up, befides 1 long to be ac

quainted with you." Mary obeyed, 

and 
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and whilft Ann was dreffing her, fhe 

loft no time in examining. her gover

nefs fron1 head to foot, who, on her 

part was n_ot idle in furveying Lady 

Mary, from the happinefs of whofe. 

phyfiognorny, Ihe prognofticated much 

fuccefs in her undertaking. The faults 

which this little girl had contraaed 

had not yet funk deep enough to be 

difce1nible in the featcues of her face, 

and her countenance, open and good

hurnoured, bore the marks of an ami

able and ingenuous difpofition. When 

fue was dreffed they faid prayers to

gether, and Mary read a chapter in 

the New Teftament. Mrs. Montfort 

then afked her feveral queftions, in 

order to judge of the progrefs !he had 

made in her education, and finding 

her in general very deficient, talked a 

D 5. great 
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great deal about the neceffity there 

was of making good ufe of time, and 

endeavouring to render her fenfible of 
the very difadvantagcous light in which 

an ignorant woman always appears. 

Breakfafi coming in, Mary no longer 

gave attention to her governefs'~ re

marks, but with an eager eye, furvey• 

jng the table, fa w that dry toafl: ancl 

a bafon of milk and water, were fub-

-ftituted in the place of what !he ufu-• 

a11y eat. "\iVhcn children are fuffered 

to eat as much as they pleafe, they 

foon become greedy. Mary's nurfc 

unfartnnatcly thought they could not 

ha,;,,e too much; the confcqucnce was, 

that the little girl was never fatisfied, 

and afrer having devoured every morn

ing a quantity of bread and butter, 

hree or four cups of tea, and half of 

the 

, 
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the good wo1nan's buttered toafi: or 

n1uffin, {he would cry and roar till 

they brought her bifcuits. But the 

fcene was now to be changed, and 

Mary was no longer to be indulged 

1n her whims: this fhe pretty well 

underflood from fo1ne hiP-ts 1\1rs. l\1ont

fort had dropped, in converfation they 

,1u!l had had together, and accordingly 

thought it better not to difpule tl1e 

point, though {he was evidently much 

rlifpleafe<l at the Grnple fare provided 

flH her. 

Mrs. l\Iontfort did not feem to no

uce her ill hun1our, and when break

fafi. was over, took a walk with her 

round the fquare in which {he lived, 

where they happened to meet with fome 

little girls ·with ·whom Mary was ac

quaintc<lo "\Vhen they afked after her 

:B 6 health, 
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health, and that of her father and mo
ther, inftead of fatisfying their enqui
ries, and returning the compliment, fhe 
hung down her head, and turning her 
back upon them, was preparing to walk 
away, when Mrs. Montfort prevented 
~er, and with much difficulty prevail
ed on her to curtfey and fay " very 
well I thank you," and. that was alI, 
not one word more would this foo1ill1 
girl fay. Her little friends paffed on, 
much difgufted with her behaviour, 
and rather furprifcd at it, as !he ge
nerally accofted them with a great deal 
of boldnefs; and though fhe never en
quired after their parents, fhe had al
ways a great deal to fay upon fome new 
toy her n urfe had either bought, or 
pron1ifed her, and had never till now 
a_ppeared afraid of fpeaking to them. 

The 
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The truth was, Mary had often boafted 

to her friends of the liberty fue en.

joyed, telling them how eafily £he 

could get any thing by pretending to 

cry, that ihe did juft as £he pleafed, 

never read but when {he was in the 

humour for it, &c. &c •. 

This nonfenfe £he generally forced · 

upon her auditors with an air of ex- · 

ultation, as much as to fay, . " you are 

treated as children, but I am quite a 

woman; they are afraid to give me 

rules, they know very well I fhould 

break them prefently." In anfwer, 

Mary was conflantly told the cafe would 

foon be quite different, but :fhe al

ways contended, no governefs fhould 

make her do what fhe did not like; 

that ifJhe had an hundred, :fhe would 

tonquer them. all ; and as for learning I' ,. 
French 41 . 

J v""l.} 
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French, that fhe pofitively never ,vould 
do. A great deal of fluff like this fhe 
was continually uttering, and now, 
,vhen fhe found all her boafied liberty 
gone, all profpeas of regaining_ it va
nifhed, fhe felt herfelf fo humbled that 
fhe was a{hamed to look thofe in the 
face, to whom {he had fo frequently 
boafted. 

" My dear," faid Mrs. !\.1ontfort to 
her, as_ they walked home, " what could 
make you fo rude to thofe young la
dies? I confcfs I . am at a lofs to 
account for your behaviour, as from 
the little I faw of them, I cannot f up , 
pofe your mama has forbidden you to 
be acquainted." 

After ~ great deal of evafion on 
1-tiary's part, fhe ·was at lafr brought, ,vith 

a·much difficulty to confcfs the reafon. 

"I aru 
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" I a1n glad you have explained 

yourfelf at laft," faid her govcrnefs, 

" and before I make any remark upon 

the ridiculous notions you have im

bibed, let me caution you againft ufing 

prevarication with me; I have had too 

1nuch e>--1)erience ever to be deceived 

by it, and the fault you endeavour to 

hide, wiH always be punifhed with ad

ditional f everity. Perhaps you may 

not yet have been taught this leifon, 

and therefore, f uppofing your error 

proceeded fron1 ignorance, for this 

once 1 fhall take no farther notice of 

1t. As to your idea of being afhamed 

. of not having your own way, it is re

ally a n1of.t ridiculous one. You wi{h 

then to be left entirely to yourfelf, to 

forego the moft noble advantage your 

fituation affords you, that of enabling. 

you 
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you to receive a good education} in .. 
fhort, you wifh to put yourfelf upon a _· 
level with common beggars, who are 

under no refiraint, and w hofe greateft 

misfortune is that of having nobody to 

point out to them the difference be

tween good and evil. Beµdes this, 

you muft confider how bad a compli,. 

ment you pay your parents, in being 

afhamed of the plan they adopt for 

your improvement. On the contrary, 

ought you not to be grateful for the 

intereft they take in your welfare ? Be 

aff ured they are the beft judges of 

· what is moft conducive to it, and be- . 

lieve them to be aEtuated only by 
their ardent willies for your future 

happinefs. You can never make a f uf

ficient return for their goodnefs, but 

by ufing your utmoft endeavours to 

profit 
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profit by the care and expence they 

, li>eftow upon you. You will at leaft 

fbew you are fenfi.ble of the obliga .. 

tion." 

They had now reached home, and 

by the time Mary had, for the firft 

time in her life, folded up her tippet 

herfelf, the clock ftruck ten, and !he 

was told to expea her mufic mafter. 

In a few minutes he arrived, and !he 

was not a little difappointed upon hear~ 

ing there was a great deal to learn 

before fhe would be permitted to touch 

the harpfichord. She began to give 

herfelf a great many airs upon the oc .. 

cafion, but foon perceiving they were 

to no purpofe, as the inftrument re

mained unopened, and Mr. D-- ftill 

perfifted in making her name the notes 

a,ccording to the given cliff, fhe grew 

4 
more 
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n1ore patient, and got through her lef .. 
fon with a tolerable clegre~ of credit4 
lfer capacity was in reality good ; foe 
was quick, and had an excellent me~ 
n1ory, but, to balance thefe gifts, fhe 
was idle, giddy, and obftinate: when 
oppofed fhe generally flcv, into a pa(. 
fion, and ·when once this was the cafe, 
it ·was difficult to pacify her, except 
by yielding the point, which method, 
unhappily for the poor child, her nurfc 
had always been accuftomcd to pur
fue. 

vVhen Mr. D- was gone, :rv1rs. 
Montfort bdl:owed f ome praifes upon 
Mary for the attention fhe had given 
to her mafier's infiruaions, and as a 
recompence, propofed to begin teaching 
her geography in1mediatcly. The ter-

refirial 

. , 
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iefiria1 globe was accordingly uncover .. 

ed, and Mrs. tv1ontfort explained to her 

in the n1oft familiar 1nanner the different 

circles defcribe<l upon it, njaking her 

co1nprehend the n1eaning of the words 

latitude and longitude, &c. &c. 

" And now, my dear,'' faid {he, 

'' repeat to me as much as you can re 0

• 

colleEt of what I have been faying.', 

A.s the fiudy happened to accord 

, ·with the little girl's fancy, {he had 

liftened with pleaf ure, and was of 

courfe able to comply with her go

vcr.i1efs's requeft, who was n1uch pleaf

ed to fpcak in her pra1fe to Lady S-, 

who ca1ne into the roo1n ju.fl · as the 

ldfon ,vas over. 

'' I am very glad indeed," faid this 

Lady (as {he tenderly kiffed Mary) to 

·.1car fo good ;:1.n account of my little 
. 1 

gir"-
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girl. You muft continue, my dear 
child, to deferve f uch commendation; 
if you love me you will, as nothing 
can give me more pleafure. You 
have hitherto been very idle, but you 
are novv· eight years old, and muft no · 
longer play the baby. Surely you 
will always attend to Mrs. Montfort's 
infi:ruaions, when I tell you, that from 
this time forward I lhall only judge of 
the love my little Mary· bears her 
mama, by the improvement il1e makes. 
If you have no objeclion, my dear 
Madam, I will run away with your 
pupil for two or three hours after fhe 
has dined, as you probably wifh to 
have to-day fame time to yourfelf. 
You may, befides, look over your lit
tle library, and if any other books are 

wanted1 

' 
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·vanted, you will, of courfe, Jend for 

them as foon as poffible." 

After converfing fome time with 

Mrs. Montfort, Lady S--- went 

down flairs, and Mary complaining of 

hunger, the bell was rung, and a piece 

of bread ordered. The maid who 

brought it up, faid " fhe was afraid 

her Ladyfhip would not eat it without 

butter or f weetmeat," but Mrs. Mont• 

fort would permit neithe-r to be added, 

and as the little girl had breakfafied 

early, :£he was too hungry to argue up• 

on the occafion. W -hen fhe had done 

eating, fhe was to write a copy, and 

had fome rules in arithmetic to learn 

by heart. 

It was paft two o'·clock before fhe 

could fay this tafk, fhort as it was ; 

lie-r page of writing was very bad, but . 

a$ 
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as {he had never before held a pen~ 

Mrs. Montfort allowed for its imper .. 

fe8:ions. At three they were f um

n1oned to dinner. l\f ary was fo eager 

to go down, that Ihe would not f uffer 

l1er fa{h to be tied, and though they 

were at the bottom of the ftaircafe be

fore Mr5. Montfort perceived the cndg 

trailing on the ground, fhe ·was forced 

to go up again to have her drefs con1 .. 

pleted. 

Frefh mortifications ,rere preparing 

for her below.-She found D1e was to 

leave nothing on her plate, to be helped 

but once to meat, to cat no butter or 

f ugar with her pudding, to drink but 

twice during dinner. No chccfcwas al

lowed, nor was fhc to cal 1 for pepper 

and vineg2.r to her greens, and above 

all il1e was not permi ttcd to rcfi her 

el bo , , 
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~lbows upon the table. Thefe little 

arrange1nents gave her fame pain, as 

fhe had ahvays been accuftomed to 

place a great deal of her happincfs in 

the like trifling gratifications, and now 

thought it very hard to be depri vcd 

of them. As foon as dinner was over, 

fhe went up to her mama, with whonl 

fhe foon after went out. 

1-Ier governefs in the mean time wa~ 

bufily employed in looking over the 

books in their apartment. The felcc.; 

tion had been made with great j udg~ 

rhent by Lady S--; it was com

plete, and contained a regular courfe 

of reading for many years. She after

wards drew out a plan of ftudy for her 

little pupil, and when Lady S--

camc home, f ubmitted it to her opi

nion. It met with her higheft appro-

bation, 
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bation, and the fond mother felicitatec1 

herfelf upon the treaf ure fhe had found 

for her girl. After tea the danc

ing mafter came. Mary had already 

had two leffons, and each time had 

put Mr. F-- out of all patience; 
the poor man was much pleafed to find 

the prefence of her governefs made 
his ta!k a little eafier, and though he 

fiill was forced to find a great deal of 

fault, began to entertain fome hope of 

her improvement. At nine Mary, after 

faying her prayers to Mrs. Montfort, 
was put to bed, where fhe foon fell 

afleep, upon which her governefs quit. 

ted her to Join Lady S--, who was 
hen alone in her dreffing-room. 

CH A PQ 
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C H A P T E R III. 

IT ,vould be extremely tirefome to my 

readers ,vere I to prefent them every day 

with fo particular a journal as that of yef

tcrday. They need not be alanned-

Mrs. Montfort is to flay t\vcl ve years 

with l\1ary, and I Ihall not engage in 

fo great an undertaking. My pro

lixity has hitherto been occafioned by 
a wiil1 to brinQ' them acauainted with 0 .l 

thofe perfons who ,vill by and by~ 

n1akc the moft confpicuous figure in 

my narrative; now that I f uppofe them, 

upon an intimate footing, I {hall no 

longer enter into f uch minute circum. 
H.ances. 

l\1ary has already appeared a little 

angry upon having nothing but bread 

C and 
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and milk for brcakfaft. She ventured 

this morning to complain : after flirring 
it about for two or three minutes, then 

tafl:ing it, then ftirring it again, {he 

at lafi: f aid to her Governefs-" I 
don ·t like milk, ma'am, I want tea." 

Mrs M.-" Tea, my dear, is un~ 

wholefome for children; ·when you are 

a little older, you {hall have it in the 
afternoon, but at prcfcnt, you mufi 

d . 1 ,, nn~ none. 

Tv1ary-" But I like tea; I ufcd to 

drink it when nurfe was here, and it 
never hurt me," 

Mrs. Montfort-'~ Oh, I affure you 

1t has already done you harm ; had 

you never drank any thing but milk, 
vou would not look fo pale, nor have ~ 

been fo much tired ycfi:crday ·with your 
walk. 

IvJary 
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l\,'!ary-" But I drank milk yefrer-

day ." 

Mrs. Montfort--" You did: but 

one bafon of milk is not [ ufficient to 

give you ftrength, or reftore your co

lour. You mufl drink it regularly 

every morning for a long time, before 

you can be fenfible of its good effeas.'' 

Mary-" But I can't drink it, I can't 

fwallow it." 

Mrs. Montfort-" You mufl: a1lov~ 

me to doubt that, efpecially as you 

re1ninded me of your having break

fafled yeflcrday upon 1nilk, not a me. 

mcnt ago." 

lVIary-" But I hate it, I want tea~ I 

i.von't drink the nafly milk.'' 

Mrs. Montfort-" 1'111 forry to fe e 

you fo perverf c ; I ha vc told you 1ny 

•reaf ons for preferring it to tea, and ' 

C2 you 
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you are not to expea n1e to a8. con

trary to my opinion, for the fake of 

indulging your nonfenfical whims." 

Mary-" Then I mufi go ,vithout 

mv brcakfafi:." 
,' 

Mrs: fv1ontfort-" Indeed you mufl:, 

if you do not chufe that which is pre

pared for you." 

Marv-c' Then I'll have none " ,I • 

She faid no more, but lolling back 

in her chair, began to pout. As her 

govc1ncfa ,ras reading the ncwipaper, 

the little girl, who had thrown hcrfrlf 

into this attitude with a view to excite 

pity, was f orccd to kick her feet againll 

Lhc legs of the table, in order to draw 

hef attention. She was told tu ddifl, 
but not being in a humour to com

p1 y, in lcfs than a minute Die rc-com

n1cncc<l her ,tttacks. Mrs. l\1ontfort 

now 
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now rofc from table, and in f pitc of 

refifiance, locked her into an adjoin

ing light clofet. Mary fiamped, and 

thumped againft the door with all her 

might, but no one anfwcred her. At 

length her fi.rengt.h failed, {he could 

fiorm no lo -:ger, but changing her 

note, fhe begged, ihc intreatcd to be 

let out, promifing to behave well in 

future; the door ·was opened, but no 

breakfaft was to be feen. 

" As you have chofen/' fajd rvirs. NL 

c, to pafs in that clofet the time allot

ted to breakfaft and a walk, you lofe 

both : this is the hour for reading, 

pray wafle no more time, but bring 

your book immediately." 

r- ·r 2..ry, after fome-hcfitation, obeyed, 

but before :fhe had read half a page, 

fhut the book, and bcginnin~ to cry, 

C 3 her 
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her governefs an~ed what ailed her ? 

Mary-" Oh, I am fo hungry!" 

l\~ rs. Montfort-" It is your own 

fault, you had enough f et before yon, 

if you had chofen to eat it." 

iviary-" Oh dear, I'll cat It now 

indeed!'' 

l\i1rs, Montfon-" It is no longer 

\he hour for brcakfafi, they will bring 

fome bread at twelve, and you muft 

·wait till that time with patience." 

l'✓.l ary-" I 'in f ure I fhall be fick." 

Mrs. Montfort-" It is very likely 

you may be fo, but that will give me 

but little pain, as I fhall think it a 

jufi puniihment for your obflinacy.-

Howcver you had better dry up your 

tears, they will have no further effca, 

than to give me a worfe opinion of 

your 
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your temper; befides, you mufi nJW 

write a copy, and I will not allow the 

book to he blotted." 

Mary-" I'm f ure T can't write with

out having fomei.hing to eat firft." 

l\1rs. l\1ontfort-'' You !hew your 

folly in perfifting to argue with me ;.. 

nothing, I aff ure you, fhaH alter my 

determination. You are miftaken if 

you think you alann me by thefe 

complaints, they only tell me you are 

fenfible of the punifhment I inflict 

upon you. You:- ·writing mufl be 

finifhed before you will be allowed to 

eat, fo if you really fuffer, why do you 

not begin ?" 

This laft argument had its effe8:; 

Mary fat down, but wrote her copy 

fo badly, that Mrs. Montfort infifted 

upon its being repeated. A little 

C 4 more 
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more care was, however, taken of the 

fecond, and when the bread at laft 

came, :fhe was permitted to cat it. 

Lady L- foon after joined them, 

and upon hearing how ill the little 

girl had behaved, , ould not take Lcr 

down to fee her papa, as flie had at 

fir.fl: intended. 

. This coft r\1ary a few tears, which, 

as {he met with no pity, were foon 

dried up; but they began to flow afrefl1 

vv hen, about a quarter of an hour af~ 

ter iVIr. S-- was announced, ·whofe 

name ·was very familiar to her cars. 

She immediately ran to her mama, who 

was converfing with IV1rs. lVlontfort, 

and begged her for God's fake to fend 

him a,,..av. '• l ndccd, mama, I cannot 
' 

wear a back-board, I am fure I can't, 

lt 
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it ,·1ill kill me-I know it will, pray 

n1ama don't let me have one. 

Lady L.-" I wifh, my dear child, 

you would be quiet, you have fuch 

fill v notions; how can a back-board 
✓ 

kill you ? on the contrary, it is abfo-

1 utel y neceffary for your health; in

deed you are much n1ore likely to kill 

yourfelf by this exccffi ve violence.'' 

.l\1ary-" Oh, b1,1t n1ama, pray fend 

hi1n off, I can't bear to fee him, it 

n1akes me quite ill--Oh dear ! Oh 

dear!" 

Ivf r. S-- now n1adc his appear

ance, and in fpitc of L,1ary' sin treaties, 

,sas ordered to take her 1nearurc. As 

fhc ftill continued to cry, he told her 

with a fmile, that he could cafily con

trive fomething to prevent little girls 

.. rmn crying. She thought he really 

C 5 n1eant 
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meant to try the experiment upon her, 

which idea being by no means calcu

lated to afford her any confotation, it 

made her grief fo audible, that fhe al

moft ftunned the poor man, who took 

his leave with all poffible expedition, 

telling her :fhe made more noifc than 

all the coaches, carts and waggons, 

that palfed through his fireet in the 

c-ourfe of the day. When he had left 

the roon1 Mary ceafed crying, and 

her mama began to expofl:ulate with 

her on her late behaviour. " vVhat 

have you gained," faid fhe, " by all 

this refifiance ? you find it has been 

to no purpofe; you have expofed your ... 

felf to a firanger, have offended Mrs. 

:rviontfort, and grieved 1ne. Sould not 

a little girl be willing to f uppofe, when 

Jhe is thwarted by her friends, that 

4 they 
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have good reafons for their conduEt ? 

and though they may not commun i

cate then1 to her, {he is to rely upon 

their fuperior judgment, and rernem•· 

bcr that fhe is but a child, and what 

little knowledge {he doe5 poffefs, fhe-

11as received fro1n their inilruaions.-

There is no excufe for your conduEl : 

You faw by Mr. S--'s coming to 

n1eaf ure you, that it was n1y wifh you 

fhould wear a back board: your de , 

fire of obliging me ought to have ba 

lanced all your objeEtions, inilead ot 

which you oppofed your w.cak opinion 

to mine, and though I went fo far as 

to vindicate the ftep I had taken, by 

telling you your. health was concerned 

in it, you would not liflen, but aggra:-

vated your fault by putting yourfelf ii 

.l paffion. You have to-day forfeited 

C 6 ~1 
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all the fine prornifes you reficrday 

made me, when we ,vere out together .. 

I cannot have a good opinion of peo

ple who break their word, nor can I 

believe myfclf to be loved by thofe 

who ,\·ill not 1nake the fmallcfl: facri

_ficc to afford me plea[ ure. As your 

affeaion for me is not fufficient to in

duce you to behave ,vell, and the pu

nifl1mcnt you incurred this n1orning 

has had no effeB:, I fear indeed there 

is but little profpea of your amend-

mcnt. You are very fenfible ho,v. 

painful fuch a reflection muI't: be to 

me, as you know how much I love 

yoLl I Remember what I fay, and cn

dcavot!r to make me think otherwife 

by adopting a different mode of bc

hav :our. I am going· to --- for a 

f .. ,w days--:I leave you in l\1rs. fv1ont-

fort', 

p 

:o 

., 
I 
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fort's care, and hope upon n1y return, 

to find you have profited by the atten

tion I an1 certain fhe will beftow upon 

you." 
" Indeed, 1nama," faid the fobbing 

l\.1ary, "I love you dearly, indeed I 

do.'' 
" Prove it then to me, by attending 

to what I have faid; let me have the 

pleafurc, this day fe ' nnight, of taking 

you down to your papa, and of fay

ing, " Here is our little Mary, wl~o 

has been a naughty girl, but is now fcn

fible of her faults, and 111eans in f uturc 

to forfakc them." 

l\1ary-" Oh yes, mama, indeed I 

will behave better, I know 1 fhould be 

happier if I had no faul ts." 

" Lady L-" T hen you 1nuft love 

Mrs Montfort, who will have the good-
, 

ncfs 
... 
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nefs to point them out to you, and af: 

ford you affiftance in corre8.ing them." 

After renewing her promifes of a

mendment, the little girl took leave 

of her mama, who fet off much pleafed 

with the effe8: this conver.fati.on had 

apparently produced,.. 

CHAP-
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CH APTER IV. 

MRs. Montfort had little fault to 

find during Lady L---'s ab fence; 1Vlax:y 

took her leffons with docility, was con

tented to give up tea, and f ubmitted to 

1\1r. S--'s difcipline without any 

fign of impatience. Her governefs 

gave her a large wax doll, and affified 

her in making clothes for it; Mary 

was in fuch a hurry to compleat it's 

wardrobe, that her work was often to 

be unpicked, as Mrs. Montfort would 

fuffer nothing to be done with careleff .. 

nefs. \.Vhen the week was expired, 

her heart began to beat at the found of 

every carriage that fi.opped at the door; 

as the fchool-roo1n windows were not 

in the front of the houfe, how often did 

{he wifh for dinner, not as before, for 
th~ 
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the fake of eating, but merely to be in 
a roo1n which had a view of the fquare; 
a firong proof, that by direaing chil
dren's attention to proper obje&s, they 
rnay cafily be led to forget fuch as they 
have been accufiomed to dwell upon 
with the· greateft fatisfa&ion. At lafl:, 
when her papa and n1amaarrived, 1\1ary 
flew to their embraces with the confci
oufnefs of having kept her promife. 
She thought at that moment fl1e could 
never again willingly caufe them any 
uncafinefs. How little did fl1c know 
herfclf ! She had been too long in 
error, to become all at once a perfe8: 
chara8:er. With a fufficient degree of 
good fenfe to know when fl1e is in the 
wrong, fhe wants rcfolution to correct 
herfelf, and infiedd of exerting her 
power in conquering her own paffions, 

fhc 

. 
• 
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fi1e waftcs it in vain oppoG.tion to con1-

mands impofed only with a view to her 

happinefs. But this difpofition did not 

appear till fome days after her mama's 

return: il1c had latelv behaved fo well, 
" 

that perfons of lefs difccrnn-tcnt than 

Mrs. !viontfort would have been led 

to imagi!1c, fro1n the apparent change in 

her temper, that a total reform had 

taken place : but how cruelly ,vould 

they have been undeceived, when, be-

. fore a fortnight ,vas over, {he became 

weary of compliance, and began to gi YC 

as much trouble as ever. Mrs. Mont~ 

fort having watched her throughout 

with the n1ofl vigilant attention, was not 

furpri fed to fee the fla1ne re-kindle, 

and was the better prepared to oppofe 

its fury. I-Ier fu[picions were all con

firn1cd one n1orning, when M'D----
was 
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was en<leavouring to make the littfe 

girl comprehend the difference be

tween a major and a minor key. She 

had been \'cry inattentive, and he was 

telling her to repeat the rule for the 

third time, when an order came for 

l\12ry to attend fome ladies who ,vifhecl 

to fee her, pro·vided Jhe was engaged with 
no majler. She immediately j Ltmped up. 
to obey the f umrnons, but 1\1 rs. Mont

fort reminded her of the latter part of 

the meffage, and defired the fervant to 

fay that Lady Mary. was with her mufic 
mafter. 

" But that does not fignify ," faid the· 
little girl. 

Mr. D--. Je vous demande pardon,. 
mademo!Jelle - it fignify a great deal. 

You mufi:, if you pleafe, attend to 

v.at 

y 
' 

\' 

,. 
' ' 

cl 

n 
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vat I fay, to know when de key is, bet 

you no give attention, maden,oijelle. 

Mary. To know when the key. 

1\1r. D -. Achevez. 

Mary. .Achevc·z. 

Mr. D--. Fi done, mczdemoifelle, 

vat you repeat 1ny vords for .. 

lv1ary. \Vhy you bid me fay it after 

you. 
l\1rs. Montfort. I have before told 

you, Lady Mary, what is 1neant by the 

word " Acher::ez", you know Mr. D-

did not mean you to repeat it. 

l\1ary. But mama fent for me to fee 

Mrs. B-. 

1\1rs. l\tlontfort. If Mrs. B- i's 

not gone when your leffon is finifhed, 

you {hall then go down. 

Mary. But 1nama fent for me di• 

reRly,. 
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Mrs. l\1ontfort. Your mama parti

cularly defired that your ftudies fhould 

not be interrupted. 

Mary. I know Mrs. B -- will be 

gone before I have done with this 

nafty mufic. 

1\1r. D-. Alfons mademoifelle, 

you lofe de time-dis will not do at 

all. 

l\1ary. Pray, ma 'am, let me go 

h 

p 

down. t. 

Mrs. Montfort. I certainly cannot 

confent that you ihould go now, nor 

even when Mr. D-- is gone, except 

he is perfectly fatisfied with you. 

Mary. It's very bard when mama 

fends for me, that I muft flay here. 

Mrs. Montfort. Lady Mary, you 

are growing pcrvcrfe; attend to your 

mu fie~ 

0 

u 

,, 
u 
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n1ufic, or you will force me to punifh 

you. 

Mary. Mama fent for n1e-it's very 

hard--I hate mufic--1 want to go 

to Mrs. B-- --fo ill-natured!-

The mufic 1naftcr now interfered, 

but as he fpokc in French, Mary did 

not underftand him j he faid it was i1n

poffible to communicate any infiruc

tion to his pupil while {he continued in 

fuch a bad humour, and therefore beg. 

ged to be difmiffed for that day. l\1rs. 

Montfort gave hin1 his ticket, and 

upon his going out of the room, had 

recourfe to her forn1er expedient of 

locking Mary in the clofet: all her 

ftruggling was to no purpofe, fhc 

knocked and thumped 2.s before, but it 

did not procure her a relcafc; at laft 

D1c heard her mama's voice in the 

room, 
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room, and remained quiet a few mi~ 

nutes, in order to liften to what paffed. 

She heard Mrs. Montfort give an ex

aa account of her behaviour, clnd wac; 

1nuch vexed Lo hear herfelf condemned 

by fomebody whofe voice {he prcfent

ly recolleEled to be that of her favou

rite Mrs. B-; her diffreffcs in
creafed upon finding that this lady had 

purpofely prolonged her vifit, that fl1e 

might take Mary to the exhibition of 

pi8.ures at Somerfet I lou fc. I-I er 

tears of perverfenefs ,vere now changed 

into thofe of farrow; upon rcflc8.ion 
fhe found how much fhe ·had been to 

blame, and began heartily to rcpcn.f 
"r the fault fl1e had committed; fhe made 

no more noife, and upon iv1rs. I\1ont~ 

fort's opening the door foon after, fh~ 

bcrr -
0. 
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begged to be forgiven, promifing at 

the fame time, that nothing of the fame 

kind fhould ever happen again. '' llow 

can you expeEl: me," faid Mrs. Mont

fort, " to give credit to your promifcs 

after having broken all thofe you fo 

lately made to your mama; you ought 

to fct a refolution to behave well, and 

that refolution fhould be as binding to 

you as the 1nofl f olemn promife; let me 

Qdvife you for your own fake to do 

this; but make no promifes to me, I 

can rely [o little upon the command you 

have over yourfelf, that I defire to be 

fparcd the mortification of knowing 

when yon break through your engagc

n1cnt; if you ha vc a proper fen fc of Lhc 

folcmnity of promifcs, though mauc 

on1 y to yourfclf, you will be fnfficient

l ' punifhcd by your own rcflc&ions 
, 

wncn-
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whenever you forfeit them; you will 

now go and drefs, as dinner n1uft be 

nearly ready." 

Mary, with tears in her eyes, walked 

into the next room, where Ann was 

waiting for her; Mrs. Montfort foon 

after joined them, and found the maid 

con~oling her pupil for the punifhment 

fhc had undergone; :fhe left off f peak

ing upon hearing that Lady's footfl:cp, 

a bad leffon to a child ,v-ho was not very 

willing to confider her govcrncfs as 

her befl friend. Eager to efface any 

bad impreilion the little girl might have 

received, l'/frs. Montfort addrcffing 

hcrfcl f to the maid, told her fhe had 

by accident o,·crhcard part of her con

vcrfation, and that from the manner 

in which fl1c had been talking to 1 bry, 

it was impoffiblc fhe could be ac-

quain!ed 

l I 

I 
•J 
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quainted with the whole of the affair. 

She then related it to her, and the maid 

confeffcd that one of the houfe-maids 

had told her that Lady Mary was in 

difgrace, but that that was all fue had 

heard, and fl1e confequently owned 

herfelf but- a bad judge of the pro

priety of her being puniib ed. Mary 

was taught by this occurrence, not to 

be flattered by the good opinion of 

thofe who were Rot ·witneffes to the 

whole of her condua; fl1e was taught 

to co.nfidcr Mrs. Montfort as the beft 

judge on earth of her aaions, and 

only when receiving praife fr01n her, 

to feel herfclf conf cious of defcrving 

it from other people; D1e fpcnt the reft 

of the day v<.. ry uncomfortably; her 

govcrnefs, who was evidently much 

cl t fp le a fr d With h Cr, did l1 0 t CO il \'Cr (e 
1) 
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with the fame freedom as before, and 

when the doll was, according to cuf

tom, produced after dinner, £he found 

l\1rs. Montfort would no longer affift 
her in making its clothes. When fhe 

faw her mama the next day, {he ven

tured not to 1nake promifes, but felt fo 

hurt by the coolnefs with which Lady 
L-- accofted her, that {he thought 

it impoffible fhe fhould ever be fo fool

iih as again to expofe herfelf to the 

chance of fuch a punifhrnent; it gave 
her, befides, much mortification to find 
fhe was expe&ed to apologife to Mr. 

D-- for the manner in which fl1e 
had taken her laft lelfon; he had been 

half an hour in the room before {he 

could bring herfelf to fay what Mrs. 

Montfort had di8:atcd as a proper apo

logy for the unneceITary trouble fhe 

had 
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had given him; fhe frequently 1net 

this lady's eye, ·which feemed to re

proach her for her non-compliance. 

At laft, when Mr. D- paufed, fhe 

caught the opportunity, and began :

" Mr. D- --Sir, --- I be

haved - very -- ill laft time, -

but -- but I -- hope I -- fhall 

not --- give --- you -- fo 

much trouble any more." The laft 

words of the fentence came out with 

a rapidity that plainly evinced how 

glad fhe was to find this penance over. 

I-Ier mufic n1after bowed, and hoped 

for " mademoijelle's own fake, that fhc 

would give proper attention." Mary 

looked acquiefcence, and Mr. D-

confidered a few blunders {he after~ 

wards made,. as occafioncd by his mo

mentary inattention, inficad of attri-

D 2 hutini 
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buting them to her giddinefs. After 

this, :fhe was gradually refiored t? fa

vonr, and for a long time, did nothing 

to forfeit the good opinion her friends 

began to entertain of her difpofition. 

CHAP-

n 
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C I-1 A P T E R '\T. 

LoRD L--'s niece was Ihortly to 

be prcfontc.d to the Queen. Mary 

was very dcfirous of attending her toi

let on the day ofprcfentation, and with

out n1uch c.iifficulty, perfuadcd her 

cou fin to a!k _ ·T rs. 1 ff ontfort's permif-

fion; the requefi , ·as readily com

plied with, and the little 6: ·1 accord

ingly brcakfafled in St. J ames's ~·quc'!'e 

the following Thurfday. Mrs. Mont

fort excufed herfelf fro1n accompany

ing her, having an opportunity of 

conveying letters of confcqucncc to 

her relations at Paris. The little gid 

was very buf y the· whole 1norning, and 

would not be prevailed on to return 

·home till D1e had aRually affified Lady 

D 3 Eleanor's 
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Eleanor's women ir~ putting her into 

. her fedan chair. Her aunt fmiled at 

f uch pretty officioufnefs, and nodded 

[ to her as fhe fiepped into her own. 
\:Vhen the little proceffion began to 

move, Mary walked home ·with high 

ideas of the pleafure that mufl necc{fa_ 

rily attend the £rfi introdu8:ion at 

Court, wifl1ing moft fervently, that 

fhe was eighteen; -and lamenting 

bitterly the long term of years that 

feparated her from this deligLtful ~ra. 

She found her mama preparing to fol

low her niece, and immediately began 

expatiating upon the beauty of Lady 

Eleanor's clrefs, and intreated that fhe 

1night have one cxatlly like it on the 

<lay fl1e fhould be prcfcnted. " But, 

oh dear !" continued fl1e, " that hap

py day won't come a great ·while; I 

·wifh 
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wi{h the Queen won1d let little girls 

go to the drawing room. It would 

make me fo happy to be drcfi like Elea

nor." 

Lady L--. My little Iv1ary 

would make but a droll figure in a 

hoop and long lappets. 

Mary. But if I had not a hoop and 

long lappets, I might wear feathers, 

and diamonds, and foil.-Oh I wiili I 

was eighteen, I fhould be. fo happy. 

" So you think," faid her papa, who 

was fianding by, " that happincfs con

fifis in wearing feathers, diamonds, and 
r ·1 ,, 
101 • 

Mary. Why yes papa, I am f ure I 

:fhould Jo like to wear them. When l 
have any money, (you know 1 have 

none at prefent) 1 believe 1 fhall lay 

it all out in buying f uch things. 

D 4 Lord 
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Lord i .---. I hope, my dea1 

cLild, when you h;ivc money~ you will 

1n,tke a better ufc of it; you rn uft of 

courie, be in poffrffio11 of tbefe fine 
thin 6s bye and bye, but you ,vill, I 

trufi, by that time, have been taught 
to think them c~f litttle value. 1 hey 
arc not the diflinElions of \vhich you 
fhould be proud. --,But you fay 
you have no money, if you wi{h for 

fame, you {hall have it-tiov,· much 
i11all I g~ ve you? 

.rvrar; was highly delighted, but 
did not know what furn to .name. 

" \Vell then," faid Lord L--, "there 

are ten guineas, confult with your 
governcfs 01 the manner in whjcl1 tl1ey 

fhall be laid out." Mary was jufi: 

going to throw her arms about her 

papa's neck, when fhe recolleaed that 

his 
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bis hair was dreffed for Court, and 

being at that moment too much intox

icated with the love of drefs, to think 

it proper openly to declare war againft 

it, fhe checked her tranf ports, and con

tented herfelf with kiffing his hand, at 

the fa1ne time, thanking him in the 

n1oft lively n1anner, for his generofity. 

,; I-I ere, ma'am," faid fhe to her gover

ncfs, as fhc burll into the room where 

that lady was writing, " fee what 1ny 

papa has giycn n1c-Papa fays, n1a'am, 

you mull tell 1ne how to lay it out;

but I intend to buv a new wax doll." 
J 

.rvirs. rv1ontfort. Another doll, my 

dear! 

l\r1ary. Oh yes ma'am, that I have 

got is fo cloudy. I 1nufl have one j uft;. 

l ike Eleanor. 

. 
'C 
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Mrs. :.Iontfort. I think the doll 
, • l . you nave alteaay, 1s very pretty. 

Mary. Oh, I dJnt think fo, fince I 
have feen my cou.Gn>s drcfa. But if 
you won't let me have it----,rhy 

then-I mu.fl go-without. 

1\1rs. Montfort. I hc1vc no objec

tion, my dear, to your laying out your 

money in fuch a doll, if you think it 
will arnufe you; I only wiil1 to tell 

you how 1nuch greater pleafure you 

might procure to yourfclf, with the 

furn your papa has furnifhcd you 

with. 

lv1ary. I know papa fa.id, ma'am, 

you were to _advifc me, but if-if I may 

not buy that-I don't want to buy ar;y 

thing at all. 

IVIrs. Montfort. It is a pity you 

can think of nothing clfo--but we 

wiil 
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will fay no more about it-only as 

your papa faid I ·was to a<lvifc you, 

I'll tell you what {hall be done, keep 

fix guineas for your doll, and give n1e 

the other four. 

Mary. But ma'am, 1 woulcl rather 

fpend it all at once. 

Mrs. Montfort. My dear, youfhall 

fpend it all {!,/ once, we Yi11 go imn1edi

ately, and give fix guineas for the doll, 

and what hinders you fron1 1aying out 

the other four at the fame time. 

1\1ary. Oh yes ma'am, that is jufl 

what I meant. 

1\/I.rs. Montfort. Not exaElly; as I 

do not 1nean that they fhou~_d be ex

pended on trinkets, but given to 1ne. 

Mary. To keep? 

r.Ars. Montfort. Oh I dare fay I 

D 6 fhall 
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ihall not keep them long, though I do 

not promife to buy myfelf play-things. 

" \Vell, ma'am, there they are," faid 

Mary with a figh, feeing that Mrs. 

1\!1ontfort was determined to have them. 

" As I have now done writing," faid 

that lady, " you may put on your bon:' 

net, or we ihall not be back in time 

for dinner." It was not neceffary to 

repeat t11is command, the little girl was 

ready in a minute, and before th~ 

clock firuck three, the doll was chofe, 

and Lady Eleanor's n:iilliner had re

ceived orders to drefs it. The follow

ing morning It came_ home, and Mary 

could think of nothing elfe : fhe read 

very ill, wrote frill worfe, the mufic 

mafter threatened, her dancing mafier 

frolded, her govcrnefs remonfirated, 

but all to no purpofc,. fhe was not 1n 

a humou:r 
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a humour to apply, and the confe

quence was, that Lady Eleanor's pr~-

f entation did not take place on that 

day, but, hard to tell ! fue was locked 

up 'till her fair miftrefs had received 

fome lefrures on docility, and the ne

ceffity of application. When thefe 

lefrures had produced the defired 

effefr, her Ladyfuip was re leafed from , 

her confinement, and had the honour 

of meeting with a n1oft gracious recep

uon; but like other favourites, {he foon 

experienced a reverfe of fortune, for 

befor~ a week had paffed, her atten

dance was diitJenfed with, and {he had 

_the mortification to fee her lately neg

lefred rival, once more, regain her in

fluence over her 1niftrefs's affefrions; 

to f peak plainer, the new doll was 

forgotten, a_nd the old one reftored to 

favour. 
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favour. One morning when l\.1ary

went to fee her pc2pa, he ail(ed her in 

what manner :lhe had difpofcd of th~ 

ten guineas, fhe told him; and fpoke 

with fo little plea[ ure of the purchafc 

Jhe had m_ade, that Lord L-- was 

tempted to try her once more, and ac

cordingly gave her five guineas. " As 

you are now quite rich again," faid he, 

" I hope you will be able to fatisfy · all 

your wants, but were I to be in your 

place, I fhould not determine too 

hafiiiy.'' 

1\1ary. '' Oh, but papa, I have deter .. 

mined already, for I thought lafl night 

that if you were ever to gi vc me more 

money, I :fhoulcl lay it out in quite a 

different manner." 

" And ho,,1 , my clear girl, would you 

lay · it out,» afkcd Lord L -, witlJ 

the 

I 

" 
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the eagernefs. of a father who willies to 

hear from his child, the fame fentimentS 

he has always him[elf cherifl1ed; but 

his countenance fell when l\1ary made 

the follo\ving reply :-"' Why papa, 

I will1cd a little while ago for a Court 

drcfs, but I fa w plainly that I fuould 

only be laughed at if I had one, and /a 

as I could not have one myfelf, I was 

refolvcd my doll Jhould, and Jo I bought 

one dreffed very fine indeed, but then 

I found that looking at fine cloaths i5 

not the fa1ne as wearing them, and Jo as 

I cannot have a Court drefs, I :!hall at 

lcafl buy 1nyfelf fome finer fa{hes and 

knots than I have at prefent-and Jo 

papa, that is the way I il1all lay it 

out." 
Lord L-. Do as you plcafc, 

child, only do not c01nc to fee 1ne in 

your finery, as I diilike iL 
1'1ary. 
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Mary. But papa, you have no 

great objeRion to my buying what I 
faid? 

Lord L-- I gave you the 
money to procure you amufement :

Do with it as you pleafe, but leave me 
now, as I mufi go out. 

Mary faw that her papa was not quite 

fatisfied with her intention, but had not 

the courage to afk him for ad-vice, fear

ing to be contradiRed in the profccu

tion of this her darling fcheme; much 

1efs did fhe think of applying to her 
governefs. ,vhen Mrs. Montfort faw 
the five guineas, and Mary had told 

her what had pafi, fhe readily compre

hended Lord L-'s motive in thus in

dulging her love of drefs. She did not 

offer her advice as before, that would 

have fpoilcd all, but contented hcrfelf 

( 
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with giving the little girl time to think 

on the fubjccl, and therefore told her, 

the n1oney could not be ii1ent till the 

ne. t ch1y. Ivlary, npon this delay, grew 

pcevin1, and ns a penanc , was font to 

bed b ,fore tea. Having ma<lc an apo

logy L:1c following n1orning for her be• 

haviour, {he was permitted after break

f ail, to go again to the milliner, ,d1cn 

the five guineas were quickly tranf ... 

formed into as many knots and fafues. 

Five new fafl1es ! and thofe not fuch as 

common children ·wear-what a de

lightful refleaion ! not calculated, 

however, to afford her lafting fatisfac

tion; as f uch things, when once pof

fcffcd, foon lo[e their rclifr1. At the 

end of five days, {he had exhaufi:ed her 
✓ 

whole frock of finery; the ribbon :fhe 

had preferred before all the others, did 

not 
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not look fo pretty the fecond time of 

wearing, and fa it was with the reft. 

She found that her mafiers were not 

awed by her fhewy appearance, into an 

indulgence of her inattention, on the 

contrary, fhe thought they fcolded more 

than ever; and even the maid, who had 

at firfl:, admired the noble air produced 

by a fine fafh, no longer expreffed her 

admiration. It was plain then, that 

finery would not procure happincfs; 

how then ought fhe to have employed 

her money? This quefiion fue put to 

her governefs, \Vho engaged to give 

her a fatisfa8ory anfwer the next morn

ing, if fhe \Vould promife to rife the 

moment fhe :fhould be called. More 

tlmn once it came.into the little girl's 

head to afk, whether to have made her-

felf happy, {he ought not to have bought 

a cargo, 

a 
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a c_argo of confeaionary ? but fhe 

foon reje8:ed this idea~ knowing that 

1'1rs. r~Aontfort, far from taking any 

pleafure in f uch things herfelf, even 

looked with pity and regret on thof e 

who thought them worth a 1noment's 

confideration. The money muft, how

ever, be laid out in fame way or other, 

but will toys and finery, make people 

happy? Mary's cafe is a proof to the 
-

contrary. Well then, when this little 

girl has done readi·t1g, and hurried down 

her breakfafl:, we will follow her and 

Mrs. l\.1ontfort, to the corner of -

fircct, taking care to fet out before 

eight, that we may .return in time for 

the mufic mafier, 
f 

C I--1 A p.., 
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C H A P T E R ·vr. 

fl.FT ER walking about half an hour, 
Mrs, !v!-- arrived before the fhop of 
a green-grocer, and havirig entered, 

and obt';lincd a feat, fpeaks foftly to her 

pupil in the following manner: " You 
have, my dear child, in the courfe of 

ten days, received fifteen guineas, 

eleven of which have been abfolutely 

thrown away; as you certainly are al-

ready tired of your new doll, and con

fefs that the fafhes no longer give you 

any pleaf ure; the other four, I know 

you confidered as loft, but trufi you 
will think differently, when I inform 

you of the good effeB:s they have pro

duced; I did not mean by taking this 

money away, to deprive you of any 

plea-
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pleafure; I meant, on the contrary, to 

purchafe you an everlafting f ource of 

delight; hoping by the ufe I_ fhould make 

of it, to point out to you, the means of 

enjoying a pleafure that never fades, 

-the pleafure of doing good! Your 

ideas of happinefs have been hitherto 

much confined, and I was anxious to 

perfuade you that our real enjoyments 

do not arifc from fuch paltry gratifica

tions as thofe in which you have lately 

indulged yourfelf; no, my dear child, 

it is not by giving way to thefe extrava

gant whims, that we can ever make 

ourfelves happy; there is no true plea• 

f ure arifing from the ufe of 1noney, but 

when, by adminiftcring to the wants 

of others, we perform our duty, a duty 

impofed upon us by God-incumbent 

upon all, but more particularly upon 

thofe 
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thofe who are in affluent circumftances. 

But we will talk more of this, hereafter; 

I fee you are eager to know for what 

reafon I have brought you here, and 

will therefore begin my fl:ory : Do you 

remember when we went to buy your 

laft new doll, with what impatience you 

bade the woman begone, who fo mo

deflly folicited relief, as you entered 

the fhop ? I reproved you for your want 

of feeling, but inftead of liftening to 

me, you began teazing the toy man ·with 

an hundred foolifh queftions, about as 

n1any different dolls. Street beggars 

are not in general, obj eas of charity~ 
as there are many of them, who, though 

well able, being too lazy to work, 

1nake a trade of begging, and depend 
upon being fc_d by the bounty of fuch 
people as are taken in by the appear-
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ance of a broken leg or arm; but this 

is not al ways the cafe, we fometimes 

meet with perfons, who, by ficknefs, 

and the lofs of friends, are deprived of 

every other means of procuring an, ho

neft livelihood: I f ufpeaed the unfor

tunate woman who accofted us, to be 

of the latter defcription, and leaving 

you for a few moments, went again 

to the {hop door, in hopes of confirm-

ing my f ufpicions; {he was frill there, 

and endeavouring to cfcape obferva

.tion, by appearing clofely to exan1ine 

fomcthing in the window, whilft fhe 

wiped away her tears with the corner of 

her apron; her countenance bright

ened upon my afking her name, and 

addrefs, and I had only time to flip half .. 

a crown into her hand, and promife to 

call upon her foon, before you ha'd com-

pleated 
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pleated your purchafe, and was ready 

to purfue your walk. Two davs , 

clapfed before I had an opportunity of 

performing this promife. On the fol 

lowing Sunday you went out with your 

1nama, for three hburs; I immediately 

repaired to the young woman's habita -: 

tion, and was witnefs to f uch a fcene, 

as had you beheld H, would for ever 

have banifhed all defire of entering 

into idle expence : l~.fter afcencling 

three pair of dark narrow fiairs, I 

came, at lafi, on a landing place, ,vherc 

were two doors, one open, the other 

{hu t, I knocked foftly at the latter, 

but no one anfwered; upon repeating 

the found, I heard fomebody move, 

and prefently after the latch \•{as lifted 

.. ov,dy up, and a face as pale as aD1es 

p~eped oui:. I :flartcd b2.ck, and the 

3 door 
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door imrnediatel y D1 ut. I was going 

to knock again, when hearing a foot 

upon the ftair-cafe, I turned round, and 

perceived my young "\vornan, who had 

been ont as before, to afk alms; f11c 

quickened her pace npon feeing 1nc, 

and with the grcatcfl eagcrncfs clafp

ing my hands with both hers : ' God 

Almighty be praifcd,' faid fl1c, ' you 

are then come to 1:elievc us-for God's 

fake, madam, make haflc, my hufband 

is indeed very ill.' ' I ha-vc fr:cn him, 

I believe.' ' And is he better?' afkcd 

{he, with a degree of milclncfs that con

v inccd me 1 was ju fl come in tune to· 

prevent her falling a viai1n to her 

grief; before I could anfwcr, f11c had· 

opened the door, and I faw her huf

band, who had wrapped their only 

b.lankct round him, fitting in the cor-

E ncr 
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ner of the room upon fome flra,v, hi, 

head refling on his knees. The young 

woman flew to him, and throwing her 

arms about his neck, cried with ener~ 

gy, ' I\1y hufband, fee ,d1at heaven has 

frnt us.' The poor man turned his 

hollow eyes towards me; he attempted 

to fpeak, but bis voice faultered, and 

he burft into tears. I faw there was 

not a n1ornent to lofc, and bidqing his 

wife be eafy, I 1nadc all poffible hafl:c

to reach the nearc!l ihop, · wh~re al 
• I • 

Jucl...ily met with a little boy whci was 

accuftomed to go on errands. I fent a 

note to Mr. A--,, an apothecary in 

the next ftreet, and in half an hour, 

had the fatisfa8ion to, hear, that poor 

Ambrofe was not in immediate danger. 

This apothec~ry t.ook leave of his pa-
~ 

tilnt yeflerclay, ,vho is now fo far re-. ... 
,, covered 
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covered, as to think of beginning to 

work next week. His wife, who is an 

indufrrious young woman, ufed to earn 

a little money by working for the 

{hops, and h~r ceconomy had enabled 

her to lay by eighteen fhillings, but 

this f um, about a fortnight ago, was all 

given to a furgeon, who had the inhu

n1anity to afk a guinea for extraaing a 

needle, which {he had unfortunately, 

broken in her thumb : As un{kilf ul as 

11e was greedy, he performed the ope

ration info clumf y a manner, that fhe 

. has not yet regained the free ufc of her 

hand. Thi~ refource cut off, A1n

brofc, who is a bricklayer, worked 

harder than c\·er, a1;d returning home

one very wet night, after exceffive la

bour, caught coin, and was foon con

fined to his lodging by a violent fever. 

E 2 11argaret ., 
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Margaret had recourfe to her. needle, 

but notwithfianding all her re fol u~ 

tions, fhe could not bear the pain 

which this exertion caufcd her, and to 

procure medicine for her hufband, \ra:-~ 

.forced to fell one piece of furniture 

after another, till all ,vas gone but their 

bed. .l\1argaret, then fold the greate£1: 

part of her wardrobe, but as the whole 

was worth but a trifle, this ~ fforded 

them but little relief. She went to the 

traclcfmcu for whom fl1e had worked, 

but the treat_mcnt fl1c cxperi<:nccd from 

them, was not of a na½urc to alleviate 

her <liflrcfs. ' "\Ve paid yon very well 

for what you did;' faid they, ' we can

not afford to lofc our profits, and it's 

very hard indeed if we arc expected to 

.naintain tbofc people who work for 

1i-:.' In vain did Die reprcfcnt the cer

tainty 
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tainty of returning the furn, if ever her 

hufband, who was getting better, fhou1d 

recover. ' That,' they faid, ' was 

tru [ling to a great chance. He 1night 

die, or he might live, but it did not 

fuit the1n to run f uch hazards.' Thus 

are the ears of fome people flnlt to the 

cries of difrrefs; be the aid demanded, 

ever fo trifling, they are unwilling to 

facrifice any one of their indulgencics, 

- though it were only to procure to the 

unfortunate fuffercr, the abfolute ne

ceffaries of life. Rcpulfcd in this man-

ner, the poor woman faw no other rc

fource but in begging: She according

ly afi'-ed of fcveral 11eople on her way 

home, but without effect; and fo1ding 

1 mbrofc faint for want of nouri fh

rnent, was reduced to the fa.d necduty 

_of being obliged to dcpriye him of his 

E 3 bed, 
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bed, in order to procure proper fufte• 

nance. vVhen this money ·was ex

pended, they were reduced to the lafl: 

extremity, and Margaret, half difl:ra8:

ed, once more folicited relief from 

{hangers. After having wandered for 

fome time about the moil: frequented 

ftreets, and a:fked of fe veral paffengers 

to no purpofe, {he began to give over 

all hopes, and was returning home to 

die \vith her Ambrofe, when fhe faw 

us entering the toy Ihop. ' This young 

lady,' fa.id fhc to herfelf, ' has money 

to fpare, as fhe is going to buy toys, 

perhaps fhe·--

" Oh, pray fay no more," faid Mary, 

interrupting her governefs, " I know I 

had money to fpare, and I an1 f ure I 

could have made a better ufc of it." 

Mrs ~ 
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!v1rs. Montfort. If any thing far

ther is neceffary to convince you, my 

dear child, it is the fight of thofe peo

ple, who have been literally faved from 

death, by the rigr t application l f a 

furn, fmall in proportion to that which 

you have lately fquandered away. Let 

us go and fee Ambrofe and his wife, 

they are up ft.airs. # 

Mary. Are they up ft.airs indeed? 

" You il1a1l fee them immediately t 

faid Mrs. Montfort, giving her hand 

to the little girl, who fqueezed it affec

tionately, as they afcended the fi.air

cafe. Ambrofc rofe, upon their enter

ing the room, but as he ,vas yet feeble, 

Mrs. Montfort infiLted upon his re

f urning his comfortable feat by the fire-

fide. Margaret ftood behind his chair 

and anfwered the quefi.ions put to her, 

E 4 with 
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with cheerfulncfs and refpe8:. Mary 

f oon underftood that what remained of 

the four guineas, would be gone in a 

·week, and whifpered her governef.) to 

beg that fhe might promife them fome. 

Mrs. Montfort made no reply, but con

tinued her con\·crfation with the ma11 

and his 'wife, which fiic ended by en

gaging herfc1f to vifit them again. "Do 

not be uneafy Margaret," faid fhe, 

" you may depend upon my never for

faking you whilft you are induflrious, 

.but you n1t1ft not be in a hurry to work, 

nor let your hufband go out too foon, 

take good care of yourfelf, and expc0:. 

to fee me in a few days. 

" Pray Ma 'am," faiq 1-Iary, as _they 

were walking borne,.'' why wonld not 

you let me promifc to give them more 

money; I meant to h~ve afked pap.a 

for 

, 
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for fon1e, and then we could have 

brought it to them." 

Mrs. }.lontfort. 1n that cafc, my 

dear, the prefent would have co1uc 

from your papa, ancl not fro1n you. 

:rvlary. And fo mufr e1Je;y thing I 

gi-ve away, becau.fe I get every thing 

r~o1n papa. 
lVlrs. iv1ontfort. Supporc your papa 

gives you, ,ve will fay five guineas, and 

fays, <, Do r..uith it as you p!e(lje ;" you 

are then at liberty to buy dolls, fail1cs, 

what 'you will; or if inclined to be 

charitable, you can, with fuch a fun1, • 

relieve 1nany di(heifcd people. You 

111a y chooje between thefc different 

1nodes of expending it, and confoquent

ly, that '"·hich you fix upon, bccomi:'.s 

your own a8.; but if he gives you 

money for any exprcfs purpofe, you 

E5 
are 
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are bound to apply it to no other, and 

having no choice left, it becomes the 

aa of the perfon who furnifhes the 
furn. 

l\,fary. \Vell then, I muft wait. 

lvlrs. I\1ontfort. But what will Mar

garet and her hufband do in the mean 

time; he will not be able to work as hard 

as before, for feveral weeks, and as her 

hand is fiill troublefome, how will 

they maintain thcmfelves. 

NI ary. I am f ure I can't tell. 

.1V1rs. iviontfort. But you muft en

deavour to find out fame method of 

affifting them. You certainly ought 

not to encroach farther upon your 

papa's gcnerofity, and as your mama 

h.1s already a long lift of penfioners to 

relie,re, and for whom ilie facrifices a 

great many indu1gencies, we muft not 

apply to her. 

Mary., 
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l\1ary. I have no money, but )'Ott 

have. 
1'.lrs. Montfort. Almoft all I have 

to fpare, I regularly fend to a near re .. 

lation, who is a widow, with a large 

fa1nily of children; as for thefe unex.: 

pe8:ed demands, I can only anfwcr 

them by depriving 1nyfelf of fame in

dulgence. I meant to have bought a 

writing dell<, but as Ambrofe and his 

wife n1uft not be difappointcd, I no 

longer think of it, and {hall be much 

better 'Plcafed to beftow the money 

upon them; it will lafr about three 

weeks, we {hall then quit town for the 

fummer, and I fhould be glad to leave 

them a fmall f um in ft.ore, that if iv1ar

garet lliould not recover the ufe of her 

hand, Ambrofe may not be again laid-

E 6 ttp~ 
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up, by working too hard for her fup• 
port. 

Mary. And how large rnuft that 
furn be? 

11rs. Montfort. Not Iefs than five 
guineas. 

Mary. Oh dear, T wifh I had not 

bought the doll; 1 :fhall never get fo 

much 1noney again8 

Mrs. Montfort. Oh, do not de

fpair; I have no doubt but that we 

lhall be able to raife it; [ mean to fave 

all I can-you mufi do the fame, and 

by this 1ncans, we fhall manage very 
well. 

Mary. I wifh we may, but I am 

fadly afraid.-\iVhat can I fa.vc ?-I 

don·t buy my own cloaths. 

Mrs. lviontf ort. I think you once 

bought fome fafl1es, 

Mary. 
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Oh; pray don't mention 
Mary. 

tnat-T in can to be ·contented with plain 

-0nes now. 

Mrs. :rv1ontfort. You are· in the 

right, my dear child, they are more 

fuitablc to your age. I only reminded 

you of this circurn H:ance, to !hew how 

improperly you had judged for your

fclf, and to point out the manner in 

which you 1night fave money. Your 

drcfs, when a woman, ,vill of courfe 

be 1nore expenfive, manufaElurers muft 

be encouraged, but it will not become 

you, even then, to be extravagant; re

member to rcflea a little, before you 

lay out the next fum of money you re

ceive; I hope you will neither think 

of ribbons or toys, but call to remcn1-

brance this day's converfation. 

. 

Mary 
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Mary again fqueezed Mrs. Mont., 

fort's hand: the clock firiking ten, they 

quickened their pace, and reached 

home at the fame moment that Mr. D., 

knocked at the flreet door~ 

C I-I A P · 
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CH APTER VII. 

A \VHOLE week paffed, before 

Mary had an opportunity of exercif

ing her charitable intentions towards 

Ambrofe and his wife~ She began to 

give over all hopes, and was preparing 

. to look very grave on the occafion,_ 

when one morning, Lady L-- came 

to fee her a full hour earlier than uf ual. 

The little girl was writing, but the 1no

ment {he heard her mama enter the 

room, fhe flung down her pen, and ran 

to embrace her.-'' Oh, mama,'' faid 

!he, " I don't know what I {hall do 

about that poor bricklayer, there is a 

long week gone, and nothing at all 

<lone, what will become of him when 

we arc away ! ~ 
Lady 
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Lady L ~. fv1rs f\-iontfort tells 

me, he wants nothi!1g at prefent, and I 
n1ake no doubt but that you will have 

it in your power to fend him five gui

neas before we leave town; fo we will 

talk no more of him j u!l now, as I long 

to tell you the reafon of my early vifit 

this morning. But firft let m~ an~, is 
l\.1rs. Montfort perfe81 y fatisfied ,vith 
you? 

Mary. Oh, pray mama, don't afk 
any thing about the matter; I know 

l\,1rs. Montfort will only fay pretly 

well; fo pray, for this once) don't cn
q mre . 

Lady L--. Well, be it fo? fvfrs. 
Montfort, I think, does not look as if 

you had greatly difpleafed her this 

morning, and fo I :fhall fuppofe that all 

has gone on well~ and proceed to 1n .. 

form 
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f onn you that I have not forgotten the 

promife I made laft year, of letting you 

go to the 1nufic n1eeting at St. Marga

ret.' s ; the performance is to be on this 

_day fe'ennight ;-I {hall be otherwife 

engaged, but I dare fay Mrs. Mont

.fort will be kind enough to go with 

you. 
Mary. I fhall like Jo much to go, 

mama; I remember Mrs. B--- wanted 

to take me with her, laft year, and I 

was fo forry when you faid I was too 

young. 
• Lady L-. Yes, I can likewife 

recollea that you put yourfelf into a 

frightful paffion, which circumftance, 

finally determined n1e to refufe you. 

Mary. But mama,--wewere talk• 

ing of this year 
Lady 
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Lady L--. Oh, I am very glad 

to fee you are afl1amed of your faults. 

- vV ell, we will talk only of this year, 
and even in this year, I am afraid we 

mufl: go no farther back than the pre
fent moment. 

Mary. Well, mama, but where are 
the tickets? 

Lady L--. I mean to purchafe 
them to day, if Mrs. Montfort wi11 
confent to go with you. 

Mary. Oh, 1 know fhe will like to 
go of all things : won't you ma'am ? 

Mrs. Montfort. You know I am 
very fond of mufic; but.--

Mary. K ow don't fay but.-Pray 
1na'am tell mama you will go-now· 

do-you know I muft otherwife flay at 
home. 

Mrs. 

,, 
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Mrs. Montfort. And you have a 

great defire to go l 

Mary. Oh, it would be juch a 

plcaf urc ! 
1\1 rs. Montfort. And do you think 

1 cannot give you a very good reafon 

for relinquiil1ing it? 

Mary. I am fure I can't tell, ma'am, 

but I don't want to hear it, becaufe 

then, I f uppofe, I 1nuft ftay at home. 

Mrs. Montfort. In this cafe, I 

fhould be fatisfied with telling you my 

opinion, and then leave you to deter-

n1ine for yourfelf. 

Mary. But mama fays I may go. 

Lady L-. You fee, Mrs. Mont-

fort, Mary is not at all inclined to be 

reafonable this morning. 

Mrs. Montfort. Lady Mary hates 

contradiction, which is a pity, as being 
fo 
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fo apt to be ·in the wrong; fhe has, yet,. 
a great deal of it to experience. How-

,ever, as fhe has lately behaved pretty 

'Z-f.';el/, I fhalI certainly-meet your Lady

fl1ip's wifl1es, and attend her to St. · 
Margaret's. 

This affair fettled, Mary was told 

to ref ume her feat at the writing table, 

but her head ran fo much upon the 

promifcd pleafure, that fhe was but lit• 
tle inclined to attend to any thing elfe. 
She was very defrrous to know at what 

hour the mufic was to begin-what the 
difiance might be between Grofvenor 

Square, and the plJce where it was to 
be performed, but above all, how much 

her mama ,vas to pay for · the tickets. 

Thefe quefi:ions, as unneceffc·uy as 

1-hey were ill-timed, were evaded by, 

'' Pray, rn_y dear, attend to what you are 

about;'' 

0 

' ,.1 
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.about;'' then-" Oh, but 1nan1a, I can 

write very well while I a1n talking, I 

only want you to tell me."-" You fhall 

talk as much as you pleafc after fchool; 

but I infift upon filence being preferved 

:till that time." 

The little girl obeyed, but her page 

of writing fufficicntly evinced the un .. 

willingnefs with which {he had refigncd 

the point. Vi,'hat did fl1c gain by this 

ill humour? Had {he fubmitted pa

.ticntly, fl1e would have written her 

copy well, an<l ~roul d confequcntly 

have avoided the penance of having it 

to do again, a penance the 1nore hca vy, 

as it poflponc<l the gratification; at laft, 

ho,vcvcr, the taCT( was compleatcd,. 

and Lady L- having left the room, 

{he applied to l\1rs. 1\lontfort, for anf

wers ~o the qucfi.ions fl1c had prcyiouf-

I ly 
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. ly put to her mama. She expreHcd 

great f urprife, on hearing that each 

ticket would cofi a guinea, and her 
governefs foon after, infenfibly turning 

the fubjeft of convcrfation to Am .. 

brofe and his wife, fl1e became thought

ful, and for fomc minutes was totally 
filent. " You appear melancholy, my 
dear:" faid Mrs. Montfort, " 1,rhat 
arc you thinking of?" " I was only 
thinking about St. Margaret's." "Then 
why fo grave?" " I don't know, 

n1a.'am :" faid rv.rary, with a deep figh. 

" You appear to hefi tatc bct,vccn twq 

opinions, let me hear them, perhaps I 

may affift you to decide." " Oh, I 
know very wclI, to ,rhich you will give 

the preference." '' And do you think 

I fl1all judge propcrl y ?" " Certainly." 
1
' Then I hope you would abide by my 

3 deter-
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determination. Shall I tell it you ?" 
--" You do not know yet, what puz
zles me.''-'' I beg your pardon; I 
know very well."-" It is impoffiblc." 
-" By no means."-" But bow do you 
}snow it?"-" By knowing you. Chi!. 
dren have their little f chem es and con
trivances, and thinking thcmfelves won
dcrf ul politicians, are pcrf uadcd that 
what is buried in their own bofo111 mufi: 
be hid from others. They may in this 
manner, fomctimcs deceive common 
obfervers, but never thofe by whom 
they are educated. .A. perfon accuf
tomed to f uperintend the condua of 
young people, can read every look and 
penetrate the fource of every aaion.
Your ladyfhip need not blufl1, you have 
no reafon to be afhamcd of the fcnti
mcnt that gives birth to the firugglc 
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now· exifling in your own mind~ but at , 

the fame time I affure you inf uch a cafe 

th<;rc is no room for hcfitation. '\Vhe

ther on one hand, to purchafe an amufc

n1ent to onefclf, or on the other, to 

n1akc two people quite happy, ought not ; 

to be the debate e,·en of a moment. 

Now will you tell me it is impojfible to 

difcover your thoughts?" - " Then 

I have determined, ma'am,'' faid Mary; 

" I will afa. mama to give me two gui

neas for Ambrofe, inn.cad of buying 

the tickets." 

'' Suppofe you were to_ go down im-

111cdiateiy; you cannot too foon com

municate your r.efo1utions to your 

n1ama; fhe will be delighted to find 

her little girl ·s difpofition promife to 

be as generous as her o,vn." But firfl:, 
-and rinaincr the bell, Mrs. IVlontfort 0 0 ~ 

<le-
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fired the fervant to enquire if Lady 

L-- was alone. The anfwer being 

in the affinnati ve, Mary, after recei v

ing a ki fs fron1 her governefs, as a re

ward for her good intentions, lnurietl 

down to her mama's dreffing room, to 

afk the boon in queftion; {he had no 

rcafon to complaiu of ill f uccefs in her 

nndertaking; Lady L-- granted 

her rcquefr. with pleafure, and in order 

to make her quite eafy, added the other 

three guineas. Thus was the necc!fary 

f um completed, and Mary had the fc-:1, 

tisfaaion of prefenting it to the hone ft 

bricklayer, the very next day .. 

F C f-1 A p. 
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C H A P T E R VIII. 

l\;J RS. B- did not fail to repeat 
the rcqueft fhe had made to Lady L-
the preceding year. '\Vhen fhe was in

formed of what had already paffed, fhe 
fet no bounds to the encomiums fhe 
beftowed upon the little girl :-" Such 
generojity ! fuch charity! really her dear 

little girl wa.r qu;te a prodigy!" Such 

praife was the more dangerous, as the 
child poffcffcd a confiderable fhare of 
vanity, and was very apt to imagine fhe 
had done wonders, when perhaps no

thing more than a mere difcharge of 
duty had taken place. To f uch a dif
pofition, exceffive praife muft ever be 
injurious; but nothing could make 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. B-- defift, no hints enable her 

to comprehend the mifchief fhe was 

creating, nor would any intreaties per

f uade her to fuffer I\1ary to go up to 

her governefs, 'till il1e had obtained a 

pron1ife from Lady L--, to let the 

little girl dine with her the next day. 

Mary twice ftumbled, and tore her 

frock, in afcending the fiair-cafe, in fo 

great a hurry was fhe to tell this joy

ful piece of news to Mrs. Montfort, 

who, as may .well be imagined, did not 

appear much delighted with the ar

rangement. Her pupil feeing her dif

fatisfaaion, did not fail to attribute it 

to the circumfiance of iv1rs. B-- hav

ing negleRcd to include her in the in

vitation; hut as this ncglcEl fccretly 

off orded her fome pleafurc: fhc did not 

F 2 tl:ink 
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tl11nk of rcn1edying it, but only endea .. 

voured to palliate the f uppofed vexa

tion, by reminding her that fhe would 

have the day to hcrfelf :-" Only think, 

ma'am," faid ·fue, " I fl1all go at twel vc; 

-Mrs. B-- fays I mujl not be late:'r ; 

-to be f ure you are to take me to her 

houfc, but as you are -not to ftay, 

. n1a'am, you will have nothing more to 

do from that time, 'till you fetch me 

borne at night; you wiii have almoft 

a ·whole day to yomjelf ;-bc at liberty 

to go wherever you pleafe.'' 

Mrs. Montfort. And what will be

come of you, meanwhile? 

Mary. Oh, -I !hall have a holi

day. 

l\1rs. I\1 ontfort. \VeN, .J hope you 

will not make a bad ufe of it. Are 

you to meet any bGdy at Mrs. B-'s ? 

Mary 
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Mary. There is to be her little 
n~ece Confiantia, and Caroline G--. 
I like them both-we fhall have fuch a 

happy day.-1 wi:fh you ,vere to be of 
the party. 

Mrs. Montfort. I-Iuil1 ! hu:fh ! You 
are yet too much inclined to do wrong, 

not to be very glad I do not join your 

company. As I have fo recently con. 

vinced you I can read your thoughts, I 
wonder you fhould attempt to irnpofe 
upon me by f uch a ridiculous aff ur
ance. 

Mary. But mama fays I ought not 
to like to be abfcnt from you. 

Mrs. Montfort. But your ma1na is 
far fro1n wii11ing you to exprefs a con

cern you do not feel. I flatter rnyfelf, 
a time n1ay come, when you will feel a 

F 3 concern 
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concern at my abience, and that pro• 

ceeding ffom an affeclion for me, and a 

<lefire for my fociety ;-indeed, at pre

fcnt, you ought to be fo confcious of 

your own incapacity, to conduEt your

fr:lf proper] y, as to be uneafy when the 

pcrfon is not prefent to whom you are 
accufiorned to apply for advice; but 

this humility is not natural to you; you 

are too vain to believe yourfelf in want 

of a guide, and you always obey my 

commands with fuch manifefi irnpa .. 

tience, that you muft give me leave to 
doubt the poffibility of your feeling . 
any great affeEtion for me. 

A fummons to dinner, interrupte<l a 
converfation now become highly dif .. 

trcffing to l\!Jary, wlio, however, foon 

confoled herfclf for the mortification 

thi 
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this unexpeacd dctc8 ion of her infin

cerity had cau[ed her, by anticipating 

the many pleafant hours fhe was likely 

to fpend in the courfe of the next day. 

But how frail is human felicity ! At 

eight o'clock, a note addreffed to The 

Hon. Lady Mary :tv1--, was brought 

in :-With a fluttering heart, and trem .. 

bling hands-The Hon. Lady Mary 

!VI-, opened it, and found its con~ 

tents to be as follows:-

,~ My charming little friend will not~ 

I h_ope, be very angry with me if I de

fer the the pleafurc of receiving her, 

'till Thurfday. To-morrow n1orning I 

fha11 peep into the fchool room, (but not 

interrupt bujinejs for the ·world) and en

deavour to find out how foon I 1nay be 

recci ved into fa·vor ." 

F4 
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'' '"· he may dine by herfclf on Thur[ .. 

day ; '' -fai<l _Mary, tearing the letter 

piecemeal, " fhe may dine by hcrfelf-

1 am fure I WO!:lt go-IJo, that I will 
nnt-fl1e rnav afk me as often as {he .. 

plec1.fes, but I never will, no."-Mrs. 

Montfort now thought proper to inter

fere, and begging to know the caufe of 

this fudden emotion, 11ary repeated the 

chief part of the note, and was conti-
-

nuing her inve&ives againfl the autho-

refs of it, when her governefs fuddenly 

Hopped her:-" I will permit no f t:ch 
language, Lady Mary. You are too 

young to be a companion for Mrs. 

B--, fhc can derive no pleafure from 

your converfation; confequently fhe 

did not invite you to gratify hcrfclf, but 

to afford you an opportunity of palling 

a happy 
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a happy day, with two children of your 

own age, and if by fame n1cans fhe is 

prevented from receiving you, why are 

you to be offended! as her defign was 

clearly to give you pleafure, it is fool

ifh to f uppofe her ill-natured enough 

to feign an excufe in order to difap-

p01nt you. 

Mary. I did not fay I thought :lhe 

feigned an excufe. 

Mrs. Montfort. You f uppofe, then, 

that Mrs. B-- is really otherwife en.., 

gaged? 
Mary. I a1n f ure I don't careo 

Mrs. Montfort. That is a :fl.range 

anfwer. 

Mary. Well then, I f uppofe fhe is; 

or {he would not have put me off. . 

Mrs. Montfort. Then furely you 

have no reafon to complain, if :fhe 
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gives herfelf the trouble of apologiz

ing to you for the difappointment. 

Mary. I don't care for her apolo-

Mrs. Montfort. 1 am forry to fee 

you fo childifh. An apology on f uch 

circumfiances as this, is ahvavs ad-
• 

mitted by well ored people. 

l\1ary. O, but I fhan't accept one.-1 
J1ave no notion of being treated in this 
manner. 

Mrs. Montfort. No, I fee you are 

too deficient in politenefs, and good-. 

nar ure, to feel the forc'e of an apo}o ... 

gy; and too much of a child to bear a 

difappointment with patience. 

lVIa,ry. I fhould like to know what 

mama will fay to her, ,,,.hen :lhe comes 

lo-1norrow. 
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Mrs. Montfott. Mrs. B--- is com-
-

ing to-111orrow, then? 

Mary. I faid fo, didn't I ? 

tvirs. :Nlontfort. Your Lady{hip is 

n1uch miflaken if you think l -will fuffer 

thefe impertinent replies. I il1all talk. 

n~ longer with you to night, and as you 

have nothing to do, I ddirc you ·will 

·goto bed. 

Mary. It is not my honro 

11lrs. 1\-Tontfort. I know you are 

eight years old, and generally fit up 

'till nine o'clock, but you have be

l1a ved this afternoon, like a baby, and 

I treat you as f uch. 

11ary. But 1 don't like to go fo 

foon. 

l\lrs. Montfort. N cverthclcfa you 

nndl go, and that immediate Iv . ., 

~1arr.. It is very hare.ls 

FG 
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l\1rs. Montfort. N"ot at all. My 

cafe would indeed be hard, were I 

forced to keep company with you when 

you arc in thcfc impertinent ~umours. 

You knov.r very we11, that in our lei

fure hours I often lay down my book, 

or leave off ·writing, in order to con. 

ver.fe with you; 1 permit you to afk 

qucfiions, and freguentl y explain to 

you the motives by ,vhich 1 am ac

tuated, but this C'1n only be ,vhcn you 

are inc1incd to be rcafonablc; 1 cc.n

not fubrnit to the chance of being anf

wercd with impertinence. You will 

meet with Anne in the next room;

kavc this door open; and if, afcer a 

little reflection, you find how much 

you have been in the wrong, and think 

fit to make me an apology for your bee 

5 liaviour 
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· haYiour, I {hall come and pray with 

you, but not elfe." 

Mary walked fl owly to her bed 

room, left the door open as fhe -had 

been defired, and Mrs. l\1ontfort heard 

no n1ore of her that night, as fl1e was 

faft aileep when that L1dy retic~d t\ 

rcft. 

C II A p..; 
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C HAP TE R JX .. 

THE little girl awoke early the next 

n1orning; her ill-humour having in 
fome meaf ure f ubfided, :fhe was ena

bled to re flea ferioufly, upon what bad 

paffed the preceding evening; fhe foon 

dif covered that in her behaviour to 

Mrs. Montfort, :fhc had been much to 

blame, and repentance quickly follcw . 

ed the conviaion. It was not fo cafy 

to diveft hcrfelf of refentment towards 

Mrs. B-, confidcring her as the 

caufe of a difappo1ntment which :fhe 

ftill felt, and the more feverely, as it 
had been the occafion of involving her 

in a quarrel with her govcrnefs; but as 

this quarrel did exifl-) fome means mufr 

2 
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be devifed, in order to produce a re

conciliation. If Mrs. Montfort was 

difpleafed with her, £he was to cxpe8: 

no kind of notice from her father and 

n1olher; l\1rs. B- too, would fee 

her in dif grace, and the idea of paffing 

a day in this 1nanner, was become ter

rible to her: but what was to be done? 

How was !he to regain Mrs. Montfort's 

good opinion ? This appeared to her, 

a matter requiring fome confideration, 

and fhe had half determined upon ail(-

1ng for pardon, as the quickeft method 

of obtaining it, when the clock ftruck 

:fix, and !he heard her governefs move. 

This was the n101nent, then; the bell 

would prefently ring for Anne, who 

was by no means, to witnefs her hu

n1iliation, But how to begin? One 

1n1nutc 
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l..11inute Dipped away after another, and 

the bell was rung. " I 11 count twen

ty," faid Mary, " and then I'll begj n, 

-one, two, three -four-five---fix

feven-- eight--nine--tcn." The 

maid entered, and the opportunity ·was 

lofl:. How filly was it thus to hefi.tate, 

confcious {he had behaved ill, no falfe 

ihame ought to have made her defer 

offering an apology for her conduEl, 

and no humiliation thought a f ufficient 

atonement for it; fhe repented, it is 

true, but her repentance did not arifc 

from the proper fourcc, it was occa

fioned by the regret ilie felt at having 

thus brought herfelf into trouble. 

Mrs. Montfort was not long at her 

toilet, but Mary had in that time, rca

ioned herfelf into .an opinion, that all 

would 
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would pafs on as ufual, and had accord.-

1ngly put on a very cheerful counte

nance, which, however, foon fell, when 

fhc was accofted with the formal greet

ing of " Good morning to you, Lady 

~1ary !" Lady Mary, who now looked 

very filly, could make no anfwer, and 

was ready to cry through vexation. 

Mrs. Montfort faid no more, and foon 

went to prepare the le.!fons, in the next 

room. Anne, who remained with her 

young lady, was fully inclined to afk 

queftions, and adminifter confolation, 

but Mrs. Montfort unfortunately kept 

the door, between the rooms open, 

and thus prevented all converfation. 

As the dancing n1afler was expeacd 

foon after fcven, Mary, though never 

more inclined to dawdle, had aftua11y 

no 
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no time to lofc, as fhc had yet to fay 
prayers with her govcrnef's, who would 

afterwards read to her in the ~; ew Tef

tament, explaining to her fuch nJ.ffi1ges 

as were difficult to underfiand.* But 

fhe fo much dreaded to enter the next 

room, that Mrs. Montfort was forced 

to remind her that {he was ·waiting, two 

or three times, before fhe could pre

vail upon herfelf to obey the f ummons. 

" You have been unufually long,» faid 

that lady to her, as D1e came flowly in, 

" I fhou!d have thought that afrer your 

behaviour lafr night-

Mary. I did not mean---

Mrs. 

* :Mary had been taught, belides, to addrefs a {hort 
prayer to the Deity, immediately upon waking, to ac
knowle~ge his goodnefs rn having defended her from 
all "perils and dangers of the night," a tribute HO 

grateful mind can neglect to pay. . 

D • 
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·l',,1 rs. l\1ontfort. \V hat? 

r·v1ary. ---To be impertinent. 

iv1rs. IVIontfort. And are you con• 

vinccd you were fo. 

Mary. I did not mean--

Mrs. Montfort. Do you remember 

what paffed ? 

Mary. A little.-

1\1 rs. Montfort. You may perhaps 

recollecl my a{king you if Mrs. B

was to come here to day.-~Y our an

fwer was,-'' I Jeid Jo, didn't 1 ?" Now 

tell me what you n1cant by fuch a re

ply? 
Mary. I did not like to be ail\.ed. 

Mrs. :Niontfort. That, by the bye, 

is no anfwcr; but pray what might be 

y our objection? 

Mary. 

ii 
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Mary. I don't know-I did no1. 
like it.-

Mrs. Montfort. But what dicl -rou 
" 

n1ean ? 

lv1 ary. I tho11ght you knew before 
that ~1rs. B-- was coming. 

Mrs. Montfort. In that cafe, I 
fhould not have put the queftion, but 

fuppofing I did certainly know, frill, I 

expea you to tell me what you meant 

by " I faid fo, didn't I ?" 

1\1ary. ¥/hy 1 meant--I am fure 

I don't know.-I meant, I f uppofe, to 

tell you that I thought you knew. 

Mrs. Montfort. And why was this 

information nece!farv ? ,,That reafon 
" 

had you to wiil1. me to undcrftand that 

f uch was your opinion ? 

l\1ary. I thought - it would make 
you mad • . 

Mrs •. . . 
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iv!rs. Montfort. I really do not 
~omprehend you. 

Mary. Why - mad - vexed. 
Mrs. Montfort. Then you have a 

_pleaf ure in vexing me! 

Mary. No, I have not. 
Mrs. Montfort. Had you not lafl: 

night? 

Mary. But I'm forry for it. 
l\1rs. Montfort. Yes, becaufe it is 

'Uncomfortable to be in difgra<:e. 

Mary. I beg your pardon, ma'am~ 
Mrs. Montfort. I grant it you;

~though if the apology had been made 
fooncr, I fhould have had a better 
C'pinion of your repentance. At pre
fent, I can only think it to be the de
fire of getting into favour.--1 hope 
you arc convinced of the injufiice you 

have 
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have been guilty of, towards Mrs. 

B-. 

Mary. Oh, Mrs. B-, I fhan't 

f peak one word to her when fhe comes 

to day. I never will forgi vc her. 

Mrs. Montfort. Now you talk fool .. 

iil1ly, for I will not believe you fo 

wicked, as really to mean what your' 

words exprcfs. 

Mary. I mean that I never will fore 

give her as long as I live. 

Mrs. Montfort. You, who, in a 

few minutes will kneel down and fay, 

'' forgive us our trefpaffes, as we for

give them that trefspafs againft us;"

and have by your mother, been fo well 

taught to underfiand the prayers you 

ufe; can you make fuch a dcclara~ 

tion? 

l\1arYc . 

ij 
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i\1ary. I can't fay I fee any harm in 
not forgiving a perfon who injures 
you. 

Mrs. Montfort. Then, when you 
pray, you content yourfelf with re
peating words, without attending to the 
fcnfe they contain. 

1VJ ary. No, I do not. 

Mrs. Montfort. \Vhat is meant by 
the fentence I this moment alluded to? 

Mary. -- As our crimes are of-
fences againfi God, we befeech him to 
pardon all that we commit, in propor
tion to the forgivenefs we {hew towards 
f uch of our fellow creatures as offend 
us. That is what mama told me. 

Mrs. Montfort. Then, when you 
implore God to pardon your tranfgref. 
fions, how can you venture to fubjo1n 
this condition f 

Mary. 
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Mary. Oh, I never think of that, 

for I never commit crimes. 

Mrs. Montfort. Indeed you do.

God forbid they :lhould be enormous 

in themfel ves, but with refpe8: to you, 

they certainly are fo. Revenge, is a 

crime ;-and yet at this moment, you 

are n1editating the commiffion of it, in 

the cold reception you mean to give 

to Mrs. B-. You think you !hall 

hurt her-y-ou intend it-and but that 

your power is limited, you would wil

lingly d.o fomething to hurt her frill 

more. This, then is revenge, and in 

you, it is revenge carried to an excefs, 

for you exercife it as far as you are 

able. 

Mary. But I'm angry with Mrs. 

.B--. I mufi. not pretend to be in 

a good humour with her. 

1vf' . .lrs. 

'• I 

I l 

lb 
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Mrs. Montfort. If you would but 

take the troub1e to think ferioufly upon 

what has paffed, you would find you 

have not the lea ft reaf on to be offended 

with her. 

Mary. But you mull: a1low it was 

very provoking to be fo cruelly difap

pointed. 

Mrs. Montfort. If you had not been 

determined to think yourfelf a ffronted, 

I much queftion if the difappointment 

would have appeared fo very cruel; the 

pleafure is only deferred for a day or 

two. 

Mary. Oh, but a day or two will 

feem to me as long as fix years : I 

!hall think of nothing elfe; I am Jure 

I {hall not be able to attend to ' any of 

my leifons 'till the day is over. 

G 11rs. 
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Mrs. Montfort. Pray don't take 

that into your head, for I warn you, 

,that if our bufinefs does not go on well, 

you will not go at all ;-and then we, 

in our turn, fhall have an excufe to 

fend.-But I thought you faid you 

would never go again. 

Mary. -Oh, but I begin to think fhe 

<lid not mean to be ill-natured. 

Mrs. Montfort. Then you begin 

likewife to think that you have been a 

little in the wrong. 

Mary. Oh, never mind, I fhall 

know better another time. 

Mrs. Montfort. I hope fo; but we 

l1ave been talking a long time, come 

now and fit down, that I may begin 

reading. 

CH AP« 

I 

lo 
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CH APT i R X. 

1~I-IUS did the converfation encl;

~1rs. B-- found fhc was frill a fa

vourite, and her young friend profit

ing by the hint fhc had received, ap

plied fo clofely to her different fi.udies, 

that when the long-looked-for day ar~ 

rived, fhe did not experience a f econd 

difappointrnent, but fat off for Albe. 

n1arlc-frrect at the hour appointed. She 

was in f uch a hurry to begin the d~y, 

as fhe called it, that, hardly giving the 

fervant time to announce her, fhe gal

loped up ftairs as faft as poffiblc, under 

G 2 pre-_ 
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pretence of :Chewing the way to her 

governefs, who found it difficult to 

keep up with her. 

Mrs. B-- was writing a note at 

her breakfaft table; fhe held out a 

hand to Mary, who ran to embrace 

her, but her niece Confl:antia, vvho 

was at the harpfichord, continued to 

play without noticing her old play-fel

low., " Conflantia, my dt.ar," faicl 

her aunt, " do pray leave off that 

thrumming, and come and talk with my 
little girl-Good morning to )' ou my 
dear Mrs. Monfon, I reaUy did not fee 

you befo.re, yo.u a.re very good to trufi: 

your little Ele·ve .with me; .J won ·t fpoil 

her, I affure you, :but {he rnufi: make 

me a very long vifit. ,v on't you, my 

.puppet? 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Montfort. If you will give me 

leave, I will call for her Ladyfhip at 

nine. 

l\1rs. B--. Nine ! My dear i\1rs. 

Monfon, we fl1all be all dancing at 

that time. I have pr01nifed Conflantia 

a rec:1, and as I know Lady Mary 

dances delightfully, I pofitively cannot 

part with her 'till ten. 

Ivirs. M--. I fear---

1v1rs. B--. Oh, now you are 

going to tell me {he will fall fafr alleep, 

-well then ! we will put her to bed, 

but l beg you will let me have her 'till 

then. 

l\1rs. rviontfort feeing it was in vain 

to contend, at laft gave way to :tvlrs. 

B---'s entreaties, and i111mediately 

took her leave. 

G 3 " \Vell, 
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" \"V ell, now we will think of 
amuGng ourfelves ;'' faid 11rs. B--, 

" come and eat fome ftrawberries while 

I finifh my note.-Conftantia can tell 

_-ou a <lroJl flory about firawberries." 

Confiantia blufl1ed: '' Indeed ma'am 

I know no fl:ory." --- " I \-viH tell it 

then.''-" Now pray don't/'-" Oh 

ye,-:, I fhall indeed; there was once a 

littl~ girl-Th.all I go on?"-" I don't 

care whether you do or no, I'm fure. 

Mrs. B--. vVell then, there was 

once a little girl, who had a plate of 

firawberries given to her ·when fhe 

came do,;,vn after dinqer. She fat by 

her-aunt-·was it not, Conftantia ?" 

C onfiantia. I ndced I know nothing 

about it. 

11rs. 
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?vlrs. B--. ,v ell then, it was her 

aunt-who was talking very earneflly

with the gentleman who fat next to her, 

--fo fne did not obferve the little girl, 

who, in the n1ean time, had ate up her 

firawberries, flalks and all! 

Mary. Stalks! fhe rnuft have been 

very hungry. 

Mrs. B--. Not fo indeed, 

fhe had but the moment before 

voured a large piece of cake. 

for 
, 
ae-

Mary. Then fhe muft have been 

very g1·eedy. 

l'v1rs. B-- }.:loft abominably fo; 

and now fhall I tell you who this little 

gir 1 ·was ? 

Conflantia, whofe cheeks were be

come as red as the fcarlet ftrawbcrries 

G 4 {he 
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ihe was eating, now got up, and was 

1narching towards tl1e door. 

" Come Conflantia,'' faid her aunt, 

" I will not tell, f o you may come 

back-you are fo foon affronted !" 

Conftantia. It is enough to affront 

any one to have a thing mentioned, that 

happened four years ago. 

Mrs. B-- vVell, well, I have 

done. - '\Ve muft go prefentJy and 

fetch Caroline; has my puppet feen her 

lately? 

Mary. N?t for a great while. 

Mrs. B--. You know fhe has got 

a governefs? 

Mary. Oh yes, I know that

Mrs. B--. But not f uch a good 

one as Mrs. !\1onf on is. 

n1ary. 
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tv1ary. You will call her 1\1rs. Mon

fon ;-her na1ne is Montfort. 

Mrs. B--. rv1ontfort, is it! vVell 

then, I will call her fo; {he looks 

mighty grave . 

Ma_ry. Oh, but !he is not at all 

grave; quite the contrary. 

Mrs. B--. So much the better 

for you my child-but do look at 1ny 

niece; what amu fe1nent can fhe poffi

bly find in opening and {hutting that 

work -box; go and a{k her to {hew 

you my bullfinch; - I fhall never. 

fini{h my note if I have you to chat. 

with. 

Mary went to fee the bird, and ·was 

fo delighted with it, that fue did not 

think of leaving the room where it was 

., G 5 kept, 
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kept, 'till Mrs. B-- fent to tell her 

the carriage was at the door. 

Confiantia, who had now pretty well 

:recovered her fpirits, accompanied 

her into the drawing-room, where they 

found two ladies, to whom Mary was 

introduced as the little girl of whom 

Mrs. B-- had been relating a charm

ing anecdote the night before. Thefe 

two ladies feemed to vie with each 

other in paying compliments to Mary; 

they even out-did l\.Irs. B--·, who 

was almofi tempted to fmil~ at the ex

travagance of their encomiums, and 

from this circumil:ance my readers will 

no doubt infer, that they mufi have 

been very extravagant indeed. Mrs. 

B-- was exceffively fond of children, 

and from her great defire of pleafing 

them, 
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tbcm, was too often led to extol their 

mofi indifferent a8.ions, though at the 

Lme time, fhe was by no means blind 

to their faults, and could admit the ne

ceffity of correcting them. In the par

ticular attention {he had all along , 

{hewed to Mary, fhe had been a8.uated 

by no motive but good-nature : not fo~ -

1\!lrs. M-- and her daughter, without 

foudnefs for children, and certainly 

not poffeffing any high idea of the un

derfranding of their parents, they al

ways made a great fu[s with every 

young perfon that fell in their way, 

merely with a view of paying court to, 

and receiving civilities from their con

neaions. Strange, that people fhould 

thus facrifice the happinefs of others to 

.. he gratification of their own paltry 

G6 vanity, . 
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vanity, deceiving thofc, whom, as fu

ture members of fociety, it is their in

tereft, nay, their duty to preferve from 

bad impreffions. I am willing to hope, 

for the honor of humanity, that there 

are not many, but that Jome fuch cha

ra&ers do exifi is but too certain. But to 

return to Mary :-She was not of a d1f

pofition ( as has been before remarked) 

to believe any praife befiowed upon 

her exaggerated. Ho,v then was it poffi

bie, when thus affailed, to refrain frorn 

thinking hei·felf a nonpareille in 
goodnefs of heart :-But this ·was not 

a1l, her converfation afforded fo many 

proofs of the extent of her genius; fhe 

was Jo elegant, Jo polite, and withal, fo 

unconjdous of lier own g ualifications, 

that-
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that-in fhort, {he was already exaRly 

like the dear Lady L--, her mama. 

Conftantia, who· had hitherto been 

accufl:omed to receive the homage 

now paid to the Pee_r's daughter, felt 
her vanity not a little hurt. She was 

twelve years old, and had profited fo 

well by inftruRions from the beft maf. 

tcrs in mufic, d ~awing, dancing, and the 

languages, that in thefe branches fhe 

had made a greater proficiency than is 
ufual at her age. But the misfortune 

now threatening Mary had overtaken_ 

her long before, and the exceffive va

nity fl1e had i1nbibed, 'whilft it led her 

to aim at perfeaion in thefe branches 

of education, made her negle8: the 

cultivation of thofc nobler talents for 

which we are indebted to nature. Her 

5 aunt 
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aunt would frequently fend for bet 

from fchool, in order to exhibit at her 

private concerts, and the {kill with 

which, on thofe occafions, fhe per. 

formed the mofl difficult leffons on the 

harpfichord, drew from all her auditors 

exclamations of afionifhment and de

light. This was f ufficient; fhe grew 

confident, and lofi that timidity which 

in young people is al ways the atten

dant upon real merit. Her aunt faw 

this defea, and would fometimes rea

fon with her upon the frivolity of her 

acquirements, in order to make her 

think lefs highly of herfelf; but what 

good effea could thefe converfations 

produce, when perhaps the very next 

day £he would exaa from her, and ap

pear highly flattered by a dif play of 

her 

I , 

' 
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her accomplilliments before an hundred 

people. With an education of the 

fame kind, Mary would in the end 

have refembled Conflantia, but her 

mother, in many refpeas, differed in 

opinion from Mrs. B--. 

Mrs. and Mifs N--, having at laft 

exhaufled their whole flock of pretty 

Jayings, went away, and more company 

coming in, Mary, who did not expe• 

rience any kind of notice fro1n them, 

grew tired of flaying in one room, and 

a{ked Conflantia to :fh ew her the bull

finch once n1ore. " Lord, child! I 

wonder what you can like in that nafty 

bullfinch, it does not fing two notes 

together in time." " I thought," re

turned Mary, " there was fomething 

the n1atter with it's finging." " You 

are 

I' 
I 
I 

l 
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are right. '\Vhy you know nothing of 

mufic." " Oh, yes J do." " And 

who is your mafier ?" " Mr. D-." 

" He is mine: does he ever talk of 

me?'' "J'.\ro, never.' ".1., ever! that 

is very odd!" " vVhy is it odd?" 

. " vVhy ! becaufe he reckons me his 

heft fcholar." " Does he indeed!'' 

" And he intends to dedicate three 

Sonatas to me next month.-_ But if you 

chufe to hear the bullfinch, you muft 

come now, for thefe people will go 

f oon, and then-- " Oh, I do not 

want to hear it any more; I hate any 

thing that hurts the ear." Conftantia 

eyeing her companion with a look that 

fee1ned to fay, " You do not know 

what you are talking of," refumed her 

feat, and Mary walked to the window. 

CH AP- ,, 
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C I--1 A P T E R XI. 

N about a quarter of an hour, Mrs. 

B--'s carriage was called up, and 

getting in, they drove to W impole

ftreet. Caroline had been waiting for 

them fame time, of which circumfrance 

:fhe took great care they fuould not re

main ignorant. fv1rs. B--, however, 

foon changed the converfation, and 

they beca1ne very chcerf ul. After 

driving from one place to another, 'till 

four o'clock, they frapped at an Exhi

bition of Pi Ru res, where this lady meet

ing fome f:iends, chatted with them "till 
near 
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near five, when all at once recolliz8ing 

that the poor children muft be dying 

with hunger, fhe returned to Albe

n1arle-ftreet, where leaving them with 

cakes and fandwiches, fhe went up to 

drefs : Con!lantia foon followed her 

aunt. Caroline and Mary, now left to 

themfelves, ate very faft, and talked of 

their governeffes. After dinner their 

kind hofiefs contrived to amufe them 

'till ten, at which hour Mrs. Montfort 

arrived. Heated and tired with 

dancing and running about, Iviary ,vas. 

· not very forry to return home, and in

deed fl1e was fo much fatigued as to fall 

fafi: afleep in the carriage, fhe ·was put. 

to bed immediately, and did not awake 

the next morning before nine o'clock; 

after breakfaft fhe ·went to fee her 

mama, 

5 
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mama, and then wa1ked out. " I wiili," 

faid {he to her governefs, " I wiili I 

-was going to Mrs. B--'s again to

day; you cannot imagine, Ma'am, what 

a happy day I fpent." " I am very 

glad you had fo much pleafure, my 

dear,U faid Mrs. Montfort, " but you 

know yeft:erday was f pent in idlenefs, 

you made no progrefs in any branch of 

your education; I muft own I il1ould 

be very forry if many f uch days oc-

curred. 

Mary. But then you f o feldorn let 

me have a holiday! Caroline told 1ne 

her governefs very often excufes her 

her leffons, and then they walk out to

gether into the {lreets, and Mi[s Ri

chard takes her to fee a great many 

of 
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of her acquaintance. You never do, 

fo. 

i\1rs. Montfort. I never yet heard 

it was the duty of a governefs to intro-

duce her pupil into company. 

Mary. No, I don't know that it is

her du1)', but I am furc it makes a very 

pleafant change; I'm quite fick of 

walking round and round this nafty 

fquare-. 

M rs. Montfort. Well then, to-mor

row we will walk in Hyde Park .. 

Mary. Oh, but I don't like Hyde 

Park; --I hate walking at all. 

Mrs. rvlontfort. Then f uppofc we 

fit at home all the morning. 

Ivlary. t\ o, no,-you know what I 

mean; I fi1ould like-there, to turn

down that frrect, and fo go into Bond. 

frreetj-

a 

C 
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.flreet, and all along Bond-ftreet, and 

fee fomebody, and go into a houfe 

and talk. 

Mrs. Montfort. All thefe pleafures 

are in your reach, excepting, indeed, 

the walk into Bond -fircet; we now Jee 

a great many peopk, if you want to go 

into a houje, we {h all be at our .o:wn door 

•-in five minutes, and as to talking, 'he1 e I 

;an1, you may talk to me as much as you 

,pleafe.. 

N1ary. Now you laugh ·at me: what 

I want, is to go and fee fomebody you 

.are acquainted with. 

!v1,rs. Montfort. Suppofe ·we go and 

'fee your mama? 

Mary. Nonfenfe ! You won't un

derfiand me : 1 tell you Mifs Richard, 

Caroline G- 's governefs, knows a 

great 
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great many people that Mrs. G

does not know, and Mifs Richard takei 

Caroline through the flreets to fee thefe 

people--and-that-is what I want 

you to do. 

Mrs. Montfort. You have taken a 

wonderful deal of pains to tell me you 

think Mifs G-- leads a happier life 

than yourfelf, but you do not confider 

how much time ihe mufl: lofe in paying 

thef e vi fits. 

Mary. I cannot fay 1 fee any ufe ' 

in fitting the whole day reading and 

writing and working. 

l\1rs. Montfort. You never do it. 

Mary. Oh yes I do ; there was the , 

day before yefierday, firft when I came 

in from walking, I learned leifons by 

heart, then I read geography, and that 

l nafiy 
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nafiy hifiory, then danced, and th~n 
pra8:ifed, and then went down to din
ner-

Mrs. .t\.1ontfort. At three o'clock, 
-you go to bed at nine, fiill you have 
the employment of fix hours to men
tlon. 

Mary. Oh, a(ter dinner I went to 

n1ama, and then pra8:ifed again, and 

then-I f uppofe-oh, then you read to 

me-and then---

Mrs. l\1ontfort. Then we played 
together with the maps, and when you 
grew tired of the game, l gave you 
your doll. 

l\1ary. 1-es, I know you did. 

Mrs. Montfort. Thus you fee, in 
this· day of reading, writing and work
ing, we contrived to find time for prac: 

tifing, 
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tifing, dancing, going down to dinner, 

feeing 1narna, walking, and playing with 

1naps and dolls. 

Mary. But will you promife to 

take me to fee fome of your acquaint

ance ? It 1nu fl:. be quite dull for you. 

Mrs. Montfort. Your Ladyfhip 

may depend upon it, I fhould never 

have undertaken fo great a charge as 

the fuperintendance of a young per

fon's education, had I not determined 

to dedicate the whole of my time to her 

improvement. Mifs Richard may, per

haps, think it ri,ght to introduce her pu

pil to all her acquaintance, I , think 

differently, and I a!fure you, the few 

people I know will never fee you at 

their ·boufes. 

Mary. But why? 

Mrs. 
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1'Irs. Montfort. I have already 

told you, J think fuch vifits muil. en

grofs too much of our time. 

Mary. But we 1night go at night in. 

fiead of playing. 

Mrs. lviontfort. Yes, and then you 

,vould be fo tired in the morning, that 

inftead of rifing at fix-

1\1 ary. \¥ ell, well, I give up going 

oµt at night, but frill-in the morning 

,vhat il1ould hinder our going, now, in

ficad of walking. 

]VJ rs. 1\1ontfort. ,, ... c ·walk for the 

fake of cxcrcife, it is ncccffary we 

{hould each day n1akc this facrificc of 

fome of our time in order to be in good 

health, If you and I were to pay vifits 

every mori1ing, v,.rc mufi either il1orten 

our ·walks, or you mufl unavoidably 

negleEt fomc of your ftudies. 

H 
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Mary. Oh, that i'n1 fure I i11otlld 

think no hardil1ip. 

M [\ ~ ,, 
rs. u1ontrort. l-Iov1 much like a 

baby you talk fornetimcs r If you ,vill 

11ot fiudy, you mu!l prove an ignorant 

woman, and this very :<Norld, into which 

you arc fo impatient to plunge yourfclf, 

,rill defpiL you as fuch. Nothing 

l.Jcing fparcd in your education, it 

would be ungrateful and diD1onefi to

wards your par--:-nts, to fufier them to 

expend fo 111uch upon what you arc de

termined not to rroft by. I ha,·c frc

<p.1cntly talked to you on t11is rubjc8: 

b1._fore. 

Mary. Oh yes, I know you have, 

but I Hill think it very difagrecablc to 

{h1cly-can I help thinking fo. 

Mrs. Montfort. r f you were rcgu

]arly to fit down C\ cry day, with a dc

terrn1nat1on 
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~crmination to improve yourfclf, and 

fuffer nothing to call off your ~attention, 

<lcpend upon it, you would fuon find 

-it e·ven agreeable to fiudy, but when 

you hate the very idea of applying 

yourfdf, and give way to every filly 

thought that comes into your head : 

" how that Mifs G-- is now vifiting 

whilf1: )'OU arc forced to fiay at home,. 

and how another Mifs, whilfi you arc 

fhut up, is enjoying a holiday," how 

is it poffiblc you fl1ould be intercficd 

in the hiflory I gi vc you to rcacl. 

lVIary. I know fuch though ts very 

often con1e into my head, and then you 

tell me I make blunders. 

Mrs. l\1ontfort. \Yhcn people don't 

attend to what they arc about, they al~ 

ways do. 

II z 1..1arr. 
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Mary. Well, I will try to attend. 

Mrs. Montfort. You will find your 

advantage in it, my dear child; but it 

is now the hour for returning home.

Remember your promife. 

Mary. Yes, yes, never fear. 

CH AF~ 

n 

• .. 
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C HA P TE R XII. 

MARY was agreeably furprifed, 
upon her return home, to find her only 

brother juft arrived from Eton. He 

was one year older than herfel f, clever, 

extremely lively, and of an ingenuous 

difpofition. He had jufl been long 

enough at fchool to lofe the fheepifh .. 

ncfs that children gcnerall y contraEt in 

their nurferics, and had too much good 

fenfe to follow the example of other 

boys, who, during their firfl few n1onths 

of abfence from home, contrive to adopt 

I--I 3 ig 
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in it's ficad, a pert boldnefs of manner, 

,rhich, though often tolerated, never 

fails to difgufr. 

Iviary had j uft fat down to read, and 

was endeavou 1 ing to confine her atten

tion to th~ fubjea, when her mama 

brought Lord T-- into the room. 

'' l-Io,v dye <lo ? how cl'ye do ?" was 

all they could at firfi fay to each other~ 

but foon finding they hacl a great deal 

to talk about, their little heads aot 
t> 

clofe together, and queflions 1nnu-

n1erable were put on both fides. 

But T--'s impatience to fee his 

father would not permit him to hold a 

very long converfation with his fiflcr; 

he heard a bell ring, he was f ure it 

could be no other than Lord L--'s, 

and away he flew to embrace him. 

llis mother following, Mary rcfurnecl 

5 her 
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}1cr feat nca_r IVIrs. i\1 ontfort, and ap

parcntl y with great rcluaancc took 

up her book and began reading,. Five 

blunders in the fir.ft four lines were 

fufficicnt to afford a flrong proof 

that fhe was thinking of fomething very 

foreign to the author's n1ea.ning. This 

inattention was perhaps pardonable, 

fhc was very fond of her brother, and 

the furprife and joy fl1e had felt upon 

feeing him, flill cngroffed all her ideas. 

'' IIis Lordfl1ip has deranged us not 

a little,'' faid MP. Montfort, "how. 

ever, I an1 glad he is come; you will 

pafa many plea.font hours together, how 

long is he to be abfcnt from rchool ?" 

l'v1ary. Oh, he is to flay at home a 

long time, more than five ,\·eeks I be

lieve. 

.l.\1rs.. 
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:v1rs. Montfort. Then we fhall all 

go into the country together. 

l\1ary. Into the country! How foon 

cJo you think it will be ma'am ? Oh 

how I do long for the day. 

Mrs. 11ontfort. The day will come 

very roan. 

Mary. Oh pray tell me when it is 

to be ? 

l\t1rs. lVIontfort. Put your book in 

it's proper pl~ce and then come and 

fit down, and I will tell you all about 

it. 

" Oh! how happy I !hall be," faid 

the little girl as {he fkipped towards the 

book-cafe, and immediately returning, 

'' now rna'an1 I am ready." 

Mrs. Montfort. We go on Thurf

day. 

!\1ary. 
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Mary. Do we indeed go fo foon ? 

Oh! how glad I a1n ! 

Mrs. Montfort, And what makei 

you fo eager to leave town ? 

Mary, Oh firft, becaufe I ihall have 

no mafters in the country, fo il1all have 

more time to myfelf-and then it is fo 

unpleafant 1n London when the 

weather is warm. 

Mrs. i\-1ontfort. I admire your firft 

reafon. 

Mary. Oh I know very well you 

think it a very odd one to give, but 

then you have never known the plague 

of them. 

Mrs. Montfort. Of mafiers do you 

mean? 

Mary. Oh yes, I do indeed-they 

are certainly great plagues. There is 

lvlr. D-, with his broken Engliil1-

H 5 1vlrs, 
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l\1rs. ~1ontfort. I cannot conceive 

his broken Engliil1 renders hi1n an ob. 

j ca of ridicule. 

lvlary. He might have learned to 

talk better. 

Mrs. Montfort. \\T ere you more 

inclined to profit by the i nfl:ruclions I 

give you in the French language, he 

would be under no ncceffity of ufing 

Hny Englifl1 words at all. I-Ie puts 

birnfelf to an in con v cnicnce in order 

to make you comprehend him, and 

this compliance on his part infiead of 

1neeting with your thanks, fcrvcs but 

to excite } our ridicule. 

1v1ary. But' ·why does he not learn 

to talk better Englifo ? 

!\lrs. Montfort. I-Ic can have but 

little time to attend to any other accom

p Ii D1 .. 
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pliil1111ent but that by which he earns 

his brcacl. 

Mary. But it is extremely ridicu

lous to hear a 1nan talk fo. 

11rs. Nlontfort. {hall I defirc hin1 

to talk nothing but rench ? 

Jvlary. Oh you know very well I 

:lhould not then underfta11d hin1 in the 

leaft. 

l\Irs. Montfort. You mufi: then ' 

either fubmit to hear bad Engliil1, or 

endeavour to improve yourfelf in 

the knowledge of his language-in 

your own-I wiih you to correa a 

habit you have acquired of beginning 

every fentence with Oh I tbe word is 

quite unneccffary, and befides, gives a 

certain tone of pcrtncfs to your replies 

that is very unpleafing. 

11ary. 
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Mary. I don't think I ufe it often. 

Mrs. Montfort. So often, that it is 

become natural to you, and you are 

not fenfible of the defect. 

Mary. Oh I am fure I fhould be 

fenfible of the defect if I had it, 

Mrs. Montfort, Then you' think I 

am mifi:aken? 

Mary. I am fure you are fo. 

Mrs. Montfort. It is much more 

likely to be your cafe than mine~ 

Being continually on the watch for op

portunities to advife you, not one 

word you utter efcapes my obfervation; 

it is therefore very improbable that I 

fhould be deceived. 

Mary. Oh but I muft know beft 

what I fay myfelf. 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Montfort. By no means, you 

fpcak faft and without thought. 

Mary. Oh no, I do not always accuf 

tom rnyfelf to think before I fpeak. 

Mrs. Montfort. Then I wifh you 

would reflea a little before you next 

fpeak to n1e, for I have already told you 

I do not approve of your making f o 

frequent an ufe of that word. 

Mary. I do not think that I ufe it 

often, and if I do I am fure I can't help 

it. I fuppofe it is a trick-

Mrs. Montfort. Of which you muft 

break yourfelf before I hold any con

vedation with you-

Mary. I dont know how to break 

n1yfelf of it. 

Mrs. Montfort. Say rather, you do 

not chufe to take the trouble-nothing 

ii fo eaf y as to think before you fpeak: 

1 you 
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you- will probably do it, when you· 

find yourfdf under the ncceffity of 

remaining filent. 

i'v1ary. Oh I fl1a1I not be filcnt 

long-there is my brother, I know he 

will often come and talk to me.- -

- - - -
- - -It is very hard to be forced 

to think of every word one fpeaks-- ......... _____ __,_ __ 
- - If - - - -
- - If-Tf ma'am you \vill but 

begin to talk again, I promife to takc-

1nore care- . . 
Mrs. Montfort. That is fufficicnt-

But I do not like to fee you idle, come 

and v\l·ork with . me, and we will talk 

about the country. 

During the long con,·crfation that 

cnfucd, l\1ary did not once pronounce 

the 

' 
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the forbidden 1nonofyllablc: Mrs. 

:rv1ontfort was plcafcd with the atten

tion, though fhe regretted 1nuch it 

could only be attributed to a n1otive of 

ielf-interefi:. 

On the following Thurfday the 

journey took place. Lord T- wilh 

l\1r. Sutton his tuto"", l\1ary and Mrs. 

!\1ontfort, all travelled together. The 

weather was remarkably fine, and on 

the evening of the third day they 

entered T-- Park in high health and 

f pirits, 
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